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Develop talents

It is an awakening experience to realize
that there are other people, living in all
different part s of the world, speaking
different languages and having different
life-styles who are able to receive Youth
83 and are reading the very same art icles.
l t is eviden t that God is guiding and
influenci ng the staff and wr iters.

What a blessing to be able to read an
article with confi dence, not having to
worry th at what you're read ing may not
be true or may be a negative influence. It
makes us realize how much we have to be
th ankful for.

I especia lly appreci a ted t he ve ry
encouraging art icle entit led " Tap Your
Hidden Resources" by George Hague in
the February issue. It made me rea lize
that you should not only try many
differen t thi ngs to fi nd your natural
abilit ies, but more, tha t if you realize
you've been blessed with certain talents,
you must work hard , through training
and education. to develop those talents, or
else they' re not worth anything. God may
have blessed us wit h a natu ral ab ility in a
certain area, but we must do our par t to
develop it.

Becky Hendrickson
Coon Rapids, Minn .
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Answers to problems

T ha n k yo u ve ry m uc h for th is
wond erful magazine. Every time I have
some crisis. a few days later I receive a
Vouth 83. and in th at particul ar issue I
find an answer to my problems.

{For example] I was asked to play the
piano for morning assemblies in from of
our whole school. I was so nervous and
did not know how to handle the situation.
un til I received the October-Novembe r
Youth 82 and read the art icle, " What ls
You r G reatest C hallenge?" It helped me
to have a posit ive atti tude and approach
my problem correct ly.

Angela Horneman
Pietersbu rg. South Africa

Foreign languages

I really love your magazine, especially
the "Teen Bible S tudy."

Your magazi ne has really helped in a
lot of ways. Your story about foreign
langu ages, with the man who went to
Mexico {" Tongue-T ied in Mexico:'
August Yourh 82) helped me a 101. I had
an exchange student visi t me over the
summer of 1982. He told all about how he
[also read] Youth 82.

Ernie Hilliard
BulTalo, N .Y.
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hy are y ou alive ?

For wh at purpose
did God put you here

o n this earth? D o
you know?

T his is th e g rea test ,
m ost im portant q ues
t io n yo u r mind c a n
cont e m p la t e j us t now
- the mos t vital ques
ti on o f life. ye t t he o ne
mos t pc o p l c th i nk
a bo u t t he least.

If . as some believe ,
G od ' s purpose in ou r
be ing al ive is to get us
"saved" - and if, as so
man y believe, all there is
to ge tti ng " suvcd " is
accept ing C h rist as Sav
ior , then why is it that
God docs not instantl y
tak e eac h o ne to h is
reward as soo n as he acce pts
C h r is t - away fro m a ll t he
cont inuous tr ials, heartaches and
suffe r ings of t his life ?

T he answer. b rie fly stated. is
t ha t God creat ed th e huma n
fam ily for a ve ry great purpose 
a purpose I'm afraid most profess
ing C hris tians , and even most
m inis te rs. have m issed en tirely.

A lmig hty G od is t he su preme
A rtist - you sec H is artistry in
magnifi cent sunse ts . beau tifu l
landscapes. awe-inspiring moun
tains, in the star-s t udd ed sky.
God 's work of art istry is C RE

ATION. He is t he supre me alm ig h
ty C rea tor of all.

But now in man . G od has set
H is hand to prod uce the crown ing
pinnacle of H is ow n wo rks of
creat ion, yes , even hig her t han t he
ange ls. In man He is c reating
perfect, righteous, holy CHARAC
TE R! A nd that is the highest , most
lo fty achievement tha t even t he
supre me almig hty C reato r can
accom plish'

By Herbert W. Armstrong

Gods p u rp o se i n h avi ng
brough t you into this world - in
permi tt ing you to live and breat he
- is to c reate in and throu gh you

H is own supreme masterpiece of
c reation! Is (hal im por tant ?

Oh. bu t yo u say - " W hy. I' m
not importan t - I'm not of much
conseq ue nce - how could the
great omnipotent G od be specially
conce rned about me ?"

It's true. you. as you are now .
certainly arc not ve ry im portant
- certai nly of very litt le conse
que nce - so far as your own
in he rent ability and capac ity is
concerned . God mad e yo u a little
lower than the ange ls. He made
man a little higher th an dumb
anima ls. bu t on his own power and
initiative. man has sunke n down
to depths lower than any animal
would be capable o f reachi ng.

Man has s inned - yes. YO U

have sinned ' You are fu ll of fau lts.
weaknesses . shortcomi ngs. Y ou
have bad hab its. Yo u probably
have some secre t si n you have not
y e t m as tered and o ve rco m e .
whic h no o ne knows anyt h ing
abou t except j us t yo u - and
God '

-
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Then can vou realize the sobe r
ing t ruth that it is th e purpose of
the ever-living God to make out of
yo u - sinful and unworthy and

incapable thoug h yo u
have been - an immor
tal, sp ir it ual a nd holy
C H A RACT ER so pure and
noble and r ighteous that
ul ti matel y th e ete rna l
God H imsel f can look
upon yo u with loving
pride as the s upreme
product of all Hi s cre 
at ive power t hroughout
eternity ?

Can your mind g rasp
the awful grea t ness 
th e solem n immensity of
th at truth ? A nd it is a
truth . O f course, there
will be many othe rs on
the same lofty high plane
- j us t as hol y a nd
righteou s c haracters as

you. BUI you are a human be ing,
and that is God's purpose in human
existence! It ought to fill you with
awe - with wonder! Im poss ible ?
Not at a ll! It would, of co urse. be
r idicu lously. utterly impossi ble for
yo u, of you rsel f, to t ran sform
yourself into such a c reat ion. But
wit h G od all thi ngs a re possible,
and this is the zenit h of all t hi ngs.
Remember G od is ALL-powerfu l
- He is the Al.L- mighty. His
powe r is not limited .

i\nd th at 's exac t ly why yo u were
born - wh y you arc alive and
readin g th e se ve ry lin e s thi s
minute! G O D H AS A P UR P OS E FOR

you! A great, mighty. supreme
purpose! Does it make yo u fee l
rather humble - lowly, insign ifi-
cant, unworthy? It sho uld! _

But you sec , you. yourse lf. do ~

not have to do this . It is God wh o is ~
the C reato r. And H is purpose - ,
His supreme purpose of all ete rnity ~
- is to create in you. as one E
preciou s member of the human ~

(Continued on page 26) ~
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By Clayton Steep

T h is b ond a ge t ak e s m an y
forms. It may be drugs or the
mi s use of alcohol. It may be
involvement in destructive boy
g ir l rel ation ships. Or it may be
the wrong use of television or
anything else that leads to empti
ness and unhappiness. But C hrist
said that the message He brought
will make a person free (John
8:32) .

Remission of sins does not
mean sim ply the fo rgiveness of
past sins and deliverance from the
death penalty we deserve, thou gh
this is a vital part of it. It also
involves our release from bondage
- the end of our slaver y as
servants of a wrong way of life! As
the apostle Paul explai ned: " Be
ing then made free from sin" 
having our sins remitted - " ye
became the servants of r igh teous
ness" - rig ht doing ( Romans
6: 16, 18, A uthorized Version) .

When God grants us remission
of sins, we are freed to begin
walking His way, keeping His
law . Remission of sin includes
both forgiveness and turning to
ri ghteo usness - obed ie nce to
God's law!

C hrist's sacr ifice not only blots
out past sins, but cont inues to
clean us up whe never we stumble
along the way and then sincerely
repent.

We can have fa ith in this fac t.
Faith is absolute confidence in
God's promises. W he n we have
this faith - this assurance - we
no longer need to bear fee lings o f
gu ilt. We don't have to allow
mistakes, even terrible sins, of the
past to encumber us. We can put
all of that behind us .

We can be confident C hrist's
sacrifice was big enough to pay
for every sin.

T hose who are fea rfu l, who
carry their past sins wit h them,
will get nowhere . But those who
have really gr as ped how total
God's forgiveness is, and who are
confi dent in that remission, will
change their way of living and
press forward boldly in God's way
of life.

So, pray wholehearted ly for
God 's forgiveness, and don't let
gu ilt abo ut t he past keep you fro m
going fo rwa rd! 0

ean

his kingdom . All of his murders,
his idolatry and even his bl ack
magic were put beh ind him. He
was g ive n a fresh start.

)f God heard wicked Manasseh .
He wi ll certainly hear us and
forgive us if we sincerely ask Him
to . W hen we recognize our need
for God's mercy as di d Manasseh,
our entire past can be wiped away
no matter how bad it has been .
God stands ready to offer every
one of us the total remission of
our sins . He's ready whenever we
are reall y ready to ask for that
fo rgiveness and to change and
begin t rying to live His way.

T he Gospel C hrist came to
proclai m to the world has to do
with the Kingdom of God . It is
good news . That's wha t the word
gospel means. Part of that good
news involves what is called the
"remission of sins." It was an
important part of t he preaching of
Jo h n th e Bapti st a nd C hrist
Himsel f (Mark I :4 , Luke 1:77 ,
24 :47) .

The word rem ission in these
passages of Scripture means liter
ally "to dismi ss, to rclease ."
C hrist came proclaimi ng a release
from sin . As the prophecy of
Isaiah had predict ed cen t u ri es
earlier , He came " to preach
deliverance to the captives . . . to
se t a t li bert y those w ho ar e
oppressed" ( Luke 4:18, see also
Isai ah 6 1:1).

T he Bible pictures us as cap
tives to si n, the servants of
lawlessness . We are chained in
bondage to the way of life to
which Satan has held this ent ire
world .

Too many continue to f eel guilty for wrong
things done in the past. God recorded an example to

help us understand the extent of His fo rgiveness.

n e of the most evil
kings who ever lived
ruled o ve r the an

cient kingdom o f Judah. His
n ame was M ana sseh.

This w icked k ing led h is
na tion down the w rong paths .
H e caused his people to do
shamefu l and ter r ib le things.

In add ition, the Bible tells us
that he "shed very much innocent
blood , till he had fi lled Jerusalem
f ro m one end to a no t he r"
( II Kings 2 1:16). H e massacred
innoce nt civi lians. He even sacri
ficed his own son to a pagan god
(verse 6) . Few kings in history
have been as bad as Manasseh .

Because of all his sins God
caused Manasseh to be ta ken
prison er by an enemy nation . He
was bound in chains and shackles
and th rown into prison . But do
you kn ow what M anasseh did
the n? He didn' t just sit a ro und in
the d ungeon and mope and tell
himsel f all hope was lost. No,
"when he was in distress he
entreated [p leaded for I the favor
of th e Lord his God and hu mbled
himself g reatly before the God of
his fat hers . He prayed to him."

A nd what d id God do? "God
received his entreaty and heard
his supplication and brought hi m
aga in to Jeru s a lem i nto h is
kingdom" (II.Chronicies 33:12
13, Revised S tandard Vers ion).

Yes, even after all the evil
M anasseh had done and after he
had been take n prisoner, God
heard h is plea for mercy. God
del ivered him and set him back in

2 YOUTH 83
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'Sorry ....
Come back when you have

\ ~experien~-c-e-'-r1/T
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By Dexter H. Faulkner

\
"

ate came rushing in
the door as if some
one were chasing

him. H e could hardly con
tain himself. There was a
smile on his face from ear to
ear.

He proudly exclaimed: ")
got a job! I got a job a n d ) did
it all on m y own experience."

T his was definitely a different
reaction fr om the last time he
went looking for a job the sum mer
b efo re . Eac h prospective em
ploye r turned him down because
he was too you ng or didn't have
any expe rience . T hat determined
him to get the needed e xperi
e nce.

N ate had wanted to work in a

spor ts sto re since he was 13 years
old . S kiing was one of his hobbies,
so he went after the exper ience
required with e n t h usiasm . H e
re ad eve ry t h ing he cou ld find
about equ ipment. He we nt skiing
as often as he could and talked to
the pros about techniques, and
listened to their pe rsonal exper i
ences.

While in a sporti ng good s store
buying a piece of ski equipment
he struck up a conversat ion with
the manager . T he manager was
impressed with N ate's knowledge
of the equipment and offered him
an after-school job on the spot' At
15, Nate's experience paid off and
fulfilled a teenager 's dream. H e
got a good job doing something he
really enjoyed . Now he could start
to save for college .

If we look at successfu l people,
one thing they all have in com mon
is experience - whether they
gained this experience in extra
c ur r icular activities, as a volu n
teer or as a paid worker.

Successful people reali ze tha t
big su ccesses are built on smaller
ones. So they go after opport uni
ti es, kn owing tha t even the
not-sa -important ones can lead
som ewhere . They know that get
ting experience helps in preparing
to get a good j ob.

A positive cycle
~

"C a ree r cou nselors tell us: "Ex- ~'

pcricnces and in terests are closely t
related to each ot her." ~,

Where does a person get hi s ~
o

interests ? He is not born with ]
them. O u r interests come from ~

MAY 3
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"Howd o I ge t a job
rcq u i r m g ex pe rie nce

when I don't have any'? " you
may ask .

T he answer can be simple :
Look for low-ru ng jobs t hat
will give you experience. Sales
jobs are a good place to sta r t.

You may be able to find
work as a clerk in a store th at
corres ponds with you r inter 
es ts . If yo u love spor ts, yo ur
ent husiasm as a cler k in a
sporting goods store could lead
to a better job w ith more
responsibi lity and higher sala
ry, If you like to wo rk o utdoors,
you r hard work as a dit ch
digge r fo r a landscape contrac
tor could lead to a position as a
crew chie f or as manager of
yo ur ow n landscape com pany .

You don 't have to be an
em ployee. Two hig h schoole rs I
know became florists with a
small plot of land lent to t hem.
I f you start your own business,
rem ember to c heck on laws
that would apply to you (pe r
haps call eity hall ) .

You migh t benefit from the
follow ing suggest ions .

• Establish a business: dog
walkin g , car polish ing, yard
cleani ng, house sitt ing , deliver
ing for stores and restaurant s.

• Volunteer to work at a. . . .
senior CI tizens center.

• Take responsi bi lity for the
operat ion of the house (shop
ping , cleaning, cook ing ) to get
to know how it is done.

• Learn how to care for and
service the family car. poss ibly
taking a sum mer course in auto
mech anics.

• Learn photography or how
to use a person al computer.

• T ake a home repair
course .

• Learn a fore ig n language.
A nd, if you can' t fi nd a job,

volunteer! It's a va luable way to
get experie nce . Develop con
tacts and references and skills
for fu ture usc . T hen, the next
ti me yo u go looki ng, you r
resume will have more than
your name and phone number
on it! 0
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our experie nces! When we do
something well and enjoy it, we
become interested in it. And the
marc interested , the better we do
it! And the beller we do it , th e
more we like it. And so on, in a
positive cycl e.

By fi ndi ng a variety o f mean
ingfu l exper iences , we won't have
to worry abou t decidi ng right now
exactly wh at to do in life . W e can
d iscove r the things we enjoy doing
and the things we 'd rather not do .
Of course, if you alread y have an
idea of your career interests, you
wi ll want to see k opportunities
that will g ive you experiences in
those areas .

Conside r t he followi ng exam
ples . T hey aren't meant to suggest
t ha t a ll act iv i ties must be in
preparation for our future work.
But they are markers to help us
measure the future usefulness of
some o f ou r c hoices rig ht now .

Experience is transferable

A young woman who belongs to
a wo ma n's cl ub learns how to be
conci se and to the point, how to
re searc h infor mat ion , ho w to
communicate effective ly as a
speaker, how to stand correct ly
and how to work as part o f a team
with a purpose . What she learns is
transferable , because she can use
these skills late r in ot her oppo rt u
nities .

A young man delivering papers
will ' probably have to determine
efficien t rou tes for his delivery,
handle money responsibly and
e ven pe rs uad e cu stomers to
extend thei r subscription. T he job
has to be don e, and people count
o n h im t o be t h e r e . T hese
t ran sferabl e opportu ni ties will be
use ful later in life .

Serving as the captai n of a
team, the manager of a school
band, the producer of a school
radio or television station or a
you th g rou p leader g ives us the
oppo rt unity and teaches us how to
plan, organize, supervise and get
things done. We discover the need
for coo perati ng w ith o the rs ,
reach ing goal s, touching bases
with the rig ht people and fo llow
ing up on detai ls .

W hether we are applyi ng for a
job as a salesperson or a window

washer, t he employer will need to
know that we arc punctual , don't
waste time and can be counted on
to work hard even if g ive n boring
tasks.

Part -time and s um me r jobs,
volu nteer experiences and extra
curricular activiti es all give us
chances to gain and demonst rate
these habits and alt itudes. It ' s not
th at so meone who hasn 't done
these th ings does n't have good
work habits . He or she just hasn't
demo nstrated th em . A nd th a t
increases the risk for a futu re
employer - a risk the em ployer
may not want to take .

Many times employers use the
term track record. This means
that Joe or S ue has show n what he
or she can do . Em ployers want to
know: C an he or she be tru sted '!
Can he or she be responsible for
money or program s or facilities or
for people?

For example, workin g as a
summer camp counselor gi ves us
t he responsibility for the safety
and ex pe riences of the camper.
We are confronted with problems
and have opportu nities to show
how we handle t hem. We demon
s t rate o ur c reat ive ide as for
programs . S ome work, othe rs
won't. I n fac t, handli ng responsi 
bil ity gives you a sense of what
works and what doesn't. T his is
one o f t he reaso ns em ploy ers
t h ink so h ig h ly of good o ld
com mon sense .

Even so-called g runt work 
low-leve l, meaningless jobs - can
benefit us if we arc in a posit ion to
ru b shoulde rs (and m inds) wit h
pro fessional people. You have the
chance to see them in action and
th ink, I'd like to do that someday.
Being around peopl e who do ajob
gives us a pictu re o f how t hat j ob
really works .

G o after experiences. Pursue
o ppo rtunit ies . If we wait fo r
so meone to ask us, or if we wait
for somet h ing to fa ll into ou r lap,
we might do a lot of waiting .
M illions of gallons of potential
have evaporated while waiting for
" Ia tc r" or "someday" or "when I
have more time: '

Don't let another day or sum
mer go by. Start now - get some
expcr ience. 0
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Just what is a man? Where can we find
examples of true masculinity? This art icle discusses
how you can prepare to take your place in society as

an adult male and be a real man.

By Ronald D. Kelly

-

Christ's example as a youth

Let's noti ce the exam ple of
Jesus C hrist. By the time He was
12. he had taken hold of wh ere He
was goi ng .

You may

than riches . His c hoice so pleased
God that God granted Solomon
wisdom and know ledge as he had
requested , and in add ition gave
him fabulous riches.

In yo ur tee n years yo u will
c hoose whet her to acquire wisdom
and knowl edge or whether you
will nil ti me away in mind less
ente rtainme nt.

reme mbe r the sto ry.
J esus had gone with
His parents to Je ru
sa lem to observe
one o f the annua l
hol y days . W hen
H is fam ily started

-: home after the fes
tival season , Jesus
remained behi nd .
When His parents
missed Him, they

returned qu ickly to Jerusalem.
Where did they find H im ?

"N ow so it was that after three
d ays t hey fo und Him in the
temple, si tt ing in the midst of the
teac he rs , both lis te ning to the m
and ask ing the m q uest ions. And
all who heard I-I im were aston
ished at His understanding and
answers" ( Luke 2:46-47) .

These exam ples show how vital
ed ucat ion is in God's sigh t. Both
th ese men h ad a desi r e fo r
knowled ge, wisdom and under
standing - that is , ed ucatio n.

car? A million dollars ') Solomon
asked for none of these .

Instead. Solomon said to G od ,
.. 'You have shown great mercy to
David my fat her, and have made
me king in his place. Now, 0
Lord God, let Your promise to
D a vid m y fa t her be e s ta b
lished .. . Now g ive me wisdom
an d knowledge, that I may go out
and come in before thi s people;
fo r who can j udge thi s g reat
peopl e of You rs?' "

Unbelievable isn't it? A man
who would rath er have wisdom

appeared to Solomon, and said
unto him, 'Ask! W hat shall I give

') ' ..you .
What wo uld you ask for if God

appeared to you and offered you
anyt hing you wanted'? A sports

Knowle dge. both
le arne d from book s

and by hands-on
e xperience , is a vita l

part of the
development of the
whol e man. (Phot os
by Nathan Fa ulkner,
Barry Sta hl a nd Kim

Sto ne)

e live in a topsy
turvy, c razy world.

There is a real id e n
t it y c r is is - we don' t seem to

kno w w ha t m asculini ty a nd
fe m inin i ty m e an a ny
mo re . Unisex has beco m e
a com m on word . W e sec it
in h air care , cl othin g
sty les, eve n cosmet ics .

T he pressures of a fre e
w heeli ng , do-y o u r-ow n 
thi ng society are overw helm
ing. If you arc not careful,
you will fa ll into it and not
eve n know you arc caught in
the swirl.

Youth 8 3 dares to ste p out
and tell it the way it is. T he g reat
God who created us male and
female had a marvelous pu rpose
in doing so . If you' re will ing to
take the challenge. we arc go ing to
give you the truth on the subjec t
of real masculin ity .

H ere arc four quali ties of true
masculinity.

Education
To develop th rough the teenage

years into success ful manhood,
you cannot shirk education.

W e've all heard the mythical
stories of be ing granted any wish
- the genic in the j ug, wishing
upon a star, the wishing well.

One tim e such a wish was really
granted . It's a true story from the
Bibl e fo und in II C h ro nicl es
1:7 -1 0 : "O n th at ni ght G od

j
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While you' re getting an educa
t ion, get t he real fou ndat ion .
Don't be afraid to study God's
Word - the Bible! God calls Hi s
Word a sword - when you pick it
up and become familiar with it
yo u' ll find out why! Don' t fea r the
reaction of your friends. Read for
yourself about rea l men who had
the cou rage to make history in t he
pages of t he Bible!

Read th e book of Joshua. S t udy
Proverbs and Ecclesiastes - they
make excell ent, interesting and
helpful read ing - and they're
practical.

Education and knowledge arc
vi tal tools for an aggressive,
masculine young man wi th real
goals and purpose. Be interested
in what's goi ng on around you 
learn a ll you can.

Music
Music is a big part of life .

Al most everyone of you has had a
song ru nning through yo ur mind
so metime tod ay . It might have
bee n one of the top 40
or a song from years
ago . These songs affect
yo ur life.

Here is another area
of life where yo u're

Enjoying th e best in variou s ty pes 0 1
music - especia lly by developing

your own talent - w ill help round out
a ma sculine personal ity . (Photos by

Nathan F aulkner and Kim Stone)
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master of your own fate . We
showed in the February issue that
music is an infl uential force, and
that decisions about what to liste n
to are im por ta nt.

Whether yo u real ize it or not ,
the philosophies propagated by
songs affect yo u. Songs, lyrics 
music in general creates a mood .
M usic can inspi re and u plift you
or make you sad , melancholy and
bl ue. It can also help carry yo u
into a fu tile, despondent a tt itude
if yo u let it.

A nd yo u will have to agree t hat
at least some of today's songs arc
downright vu lga r!

So don 't thi nk for a m inute that
music doesn 't affect your life .

So what should yo u do? Rise
up in rig hteous in di gn at ion .
smas h your radios , bur n your
record albums and rush off to a
life as a herm it ? Of course not!

M usic can be ve ry good . Why
not discover the best in a ll kinds
of music? And what about learn
ing to play an instrument ?

Remember a passage earlier in
the article re ferred to S olomon'?

M uch of what Solo mon
learn ed was from his fat he r
David. In I Samuel 16 we
find David was chosen to
play music before the king
of his nation . The A utho
rized (Ki ng J ames) Version
o f t he B i b le ca lls t he
ins tru ment David played a
harp. However, it probably
was not a harp such as we
thi nk o f in a symp hony

orchest ra today. It was a small
port able instrument with a sound
ing board and stri ngs, probab ly a
lot more like a guitar than any

othe r modern instrument.
David was good at playing th is

instru ment. And we will a lso fi nd
that David was an outs tand ing
athlete. In other wo rds , David was
simply and pla inl y a balanced ,
masculine young man.

You, too, can learn to apply the
right principles of good music.
You might fi nd it far m o r e
profitable to s pend your ti m e
learni ng to play an instrume nt
than merely listening to ot he rs .

Physical
Fitness

Top mental ag ility and enjoy
ment o f mu s ic are far le s s
effec tive wi th a degen e rate, soft
body. Yet , tests have uncovered
some ala rm ing trends. While the
time for the mile run conti nues to
d rop, the pole vau lt records keep
getti ng h igher and football and
basketball players are bigger and
stronger, the majority of teenage
fe llows are getting softer .

Look a ro und yo ur sc hoo l.
Not ice how many of the fellows
look unhealthy and weak . How
many of them can do 10 ch in-ups
on t he high bar or 25 push- ups?
T he shamefu l tru th is - many
boys have no interest in develop
ing streng th and skills.

You r te e nage years are the
prime years of your life. To be out
o f shape, skin and bones, chubby
and fat or weak and effem inate is
a disgrace!

David was just a teen age r when
he had a batt le wit h t he Ph ilist ine
gian t, Goliat h . Dav id 's hu ge foe
di sdained him by saying, in effect,
" W hy he's j ust a little kid" ( I
Samuel 17:42) .

But David was no s issy or
weakling . He spent long days and
nights wit h his father's sheep. He
had to battle wi ld animals and
even killed a lion and a bear (I
Sam uel 17:35). Dav id was strong
an d deadly acc u ra te with h is
s lingshot. H e was cou rageous and
athletic - a real man!

True, you're not preparing to
fight lions and bears or 9-fool

(Continued on page 27)
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Real toughness is a lot tougher
than most people think.

ant to Be
,
•

SoYou

By Alan Dean What does real toughness take? (Photo by Kim Stone)

e are constantly
bombarded with var

ious people's ideas of
tough guys - on television,
in movies and in maga-

•
zmes,

These tough guys usually
swear, smoke, drink hard, treat
women roughly, dress dirty,
are unshaven and are wander
ers with no permanent job.

We are led to believe that if we
copy these tough guys, it will
make us tough .

Why? Because modern man
has lost real toughness and covers
up by trying to dress and act
tough . But to be really tough you
have to be tough, not pretend
toughness. Let's look at what real
toughness takes.

Being tough means, for one
thing, that you can work hard .
Someone who is tough is able to
work hard until it really hurts,
when necessary . His body is
strong and elastic - it isn't soft or
flabby . A good exercise program
helps toughen up the body.

When you are tough, you can
put up with pain and discomfort.
To be tough, you can't be soft on
yourself. Make it a habit to get up
at a certain time in the morning.
Force yourself to study at set
hours, no matter how you feel.
Practice your music or sport 
hard . Be the last to leave when
work has to be done.

Don't give in to tiredness . Most
tiredness is in the mind . Isn't it
amazing how much energy you
can find when you arc having fun?
Take part in regular vigorous
physical activities such as hiking,

working, swimming, cycling or
tennis .

Tough people don't give in to
fear. They are not timid . All
normal people get scared, but a
tough person doesn't let fear
control his actions . He dares to be
dilferent. If the gang says, "Come
on, let's get drunk," a tough
person says "no." The gang may
make out that they're the tough
ones, but it's not toughness to
merely follow the crowd. People
who do are usually too afraid to
say no.

Tough people know their minds
and resist pressure. They are
leaders, not bleating followers .
Toughness is being confident. It is
knowing what is right and doing
it. Tough people know where they
are going, and won't be stopped .
They are not confused or uncer
tain. They have goals and achieve
them. They don 't have to forever
prove themselves to others.

Tough people are not afraid to
be seen as kind . They help people
who are worse off than them
selves. They take action, making
other people feel better. They
help the old, the young , the
handicapped and go out of their
way to make the unpopular person
feel part of the group .

Tough people don't need ego
boosts by always being with the
"in" crowd. They don't get kicks
from ridiculing people who are
different or being cruel to weaker
people. Only weak people do that,
because somehow they feel that
by bringing others down, it makes
them look big . Tough people
bring others up to their level.

Tough people are energetic .
They are dynamic. They do things

with power and gusto. They don't
settle for second best. They push
themselves 100 percent. They
have enough self-respect to feel
that only the best will do . They
are vibrant, not halfhearted .

Tough people control their
emotions. They don't fly off the
handle at any little frustration, or
storm off when they don't get
their way. They don't crack under
pressure. They are not jealous.
Their emotions are positive, up
lifting, encouraging. They don't
give in to moods of depression.

Being tough is being a leader.
Do you realize that the toughest
person who ever lived was Jesus
Christ? He worked hard, walked
miles, could even go without food
and water for 40 days . When
danger came, He was calm and in
control.

Jesus Christ stood fearlessly
before wild mobs and told them
they were wrong. He was strong
and powerful, as displayed when
He threw the money changers out
of the Temple.

He did not back off from His
purpose, even when it meant
death . He was kind to people,
even when it was unpopular and
risky. When He healed the lepers
and associated with sinners, He
risked ridicule and rejection . He
was a man's man. He was able to
put up with indescribable pain
and suffering . He was alert,
highly intelligent and articulate.

Jesus Christ set us an example
in every area of life, including the
area of strong character - real
toughness. It's not easy, but by
following the path Christ blazed
you won't be acting tough, you'll
really be tough! 0
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more and more weight. They
have fallen into the snare of a
disease cal led anorexia nervosa.

American singer Karen
Carpenter's death in early
Febru ary of heart failure
brought new attention to this
disease she had been fi ghting.

Anorexia affects more than
half a million people in the
Uni ted S tates. A nd the nu m bers
are getting bigger.

Scientis ts are unclear as to
just what anorexia is . It begins
as vo luntary self-starvation
brought on by fear of being
socially un acceptable because of
being overweight. Eventually, it
becomes a compulsive fear of
eati ng.

Anorexia's main sympto m is a
dramatic loss of up to 25 pe rcent
of normal weigh t, accom panied
by lim p hair and britt le
fi ngernail s . A norexics become
withd rawn . They may atte mpt to
speed up the weight loss by
overind ulging in exercise, by
causing themselves to vomit or
by taking large amounts of
laxati ves. Of anorexia's vict ims.

95 percent are
women in their
early teens to
mid-20s.

The causes of anorexia ncrvosa
are attributed to several factors.
Frequently the preoccupation
with we ight and diet begins
when potential anorexics are
confronted wit h new experiences .
They fee l a t a disadvantage,
afraid of not maki ng new friends
or not bei ng athle tic enough, an d
worry about being chubby.

Scientists say anorex ics often
feci they have no control of their
own lives . T his leads to low

• You hear it everyw he re.
And eve ntually, you begin to
bel ieve it: "Thin is in:' A nd so
many people go on a sensi ble
diet 10 grad ually shed a few
pounds.

But some people won' t be able
to stop. To them, d ieting wi ll
become an urgen t, compulsive
and dangerous desire to lose

of scrap. The driver had died,
trapped inside.

The blaze had a sobering
effect on everyone who saw
its devastation . Malcolm
Fraser. prime mi niste r at
that tim e. was somber after

surveyi ng the fi re by air. He said
an army of tanks could have
done no more damage. "There is
nothing left ," he sa id .

Eve n as the fires raged ,
A ust ralians ralli ed to support
each other. In Adelaide, so man y
offers of help came in that
agencies had trouble processing
them. C lothing and food poured
in by the ton. Cab drivers
volunteered their help to
di stribute it.

More than 3,000 A us t ralians
offered their homes to those
wit hout a place to stay. A
telethon raised mill ions of dollars
for rel ief. Throug hout the area
people se t as ide sel f-interests to
begi n helpi ng the ir neighbors dig
out from the ruins. - By John
Curry. Burleigh Heads.
Australia 0

Caught in Anorexia's
Deadly Web

• " It was a fi ery wall," said
A lan Webb of Cockatoo,
A ustralia . " It roared down the
hill like a jum bo jet . . . W e
watched houses go up, poof,
poof', poof. T hey j ust went up all
at once."

In all, 2,000 homes across
southeaste rn A ustralia were
destroyed that Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. J6 . More than
70 peopl e lost their lives.

When st ro ng winds whipped
up that morn ing, smaller
brush fires already burning in the
ti nder-d ry, drought-stricken
count ryside roared into a smoky
inferno. Only 24 hours later they
had wreaked havoc across 600
mi les of A ust ralian coast line
from Melbourne to Adelaide
(see map, page 9) .

Pe te r Collins, 18, an
apprentice mechanic for a rural
fire department in the
Melbourne area, got a call from
fire fighters battl ing the flames.
They desperate ly needed spare
parts to keep their equipment
funning . Peter raced off into the
fire zone.

On his way he drove through
already bu rned areas. " It was a
world of cha rred black remains
- burned ou t trees, homes and
cars and the remains of dead
animals," Peter said .

T he intense heat was beyond
bel ief. Pe ter saw one of his fi re
department's vans, cau ght in a
fi re, mel ted down to a 2-foot pile

Australia's
Killer Fire Storm

8 YOUTH 83
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AUSTRA LIA

states and two terr itories. The
national government is based in
Canberra, a city specially buil t

to be the capital. Most of
Austral ia's huge
ag ricultural output comes
from a narrow
c rescent-shaped fert ile
str ip stretch ing along the

coast from the northeast to the
southeast.

The Great Barrier Reef is

probably Australia's g rea test
natural wonder. It lies along the
coast of Queensland , the
northernmost sta te. S ightseers
fro m all over the world come to
enjoy this 1,200-mile underwater
world of brill iantly eolored eoral
and t ropi cal fi sh.

With lots of sunny weather, it
is not surpris ing that Australians
spend much of their leisu re time
out-of-doors enjoying barbeeues,
picnics and sports . Because most
peopl e live near the ocean,
swi mming, surfing, fi shing and
yachting arc among the most
popu lar activ ities . 1:

5Australia is a young nation . It 15
was first sett led in 1788 by the ~

British. It is a member of the ~

British C ommonwealth. Many of S
c.

the fi rst sett lers were prisoners ~

or convicts sent from England,
but the number of free sett le rs
g rew rapidly. S ince those early
years millions of people 
mostly from Britain and Europe
- have made Australi a the ir
new home. - By Phillip C.
Hopwood 0

•
I

F ire s de stroyed
la rge area s of

southeastern
Austr alia earlier

this yea r. Se e story
page 8 .

COUNTRY/IV
FOCUS:

A ust ralia - it 's the only
nation in the world to have a
whole cont inent to itself'

It is a vas t Ia nd. r-- ---- - -,=========::::lIc::;il
almost as large as the
U nited States. But it
has a lot less peopl e,
only 15 million . T ha t's
less than there are in all
of greater N ew York
C ity! If the Aust ralian
population was spread
out all over the cou ntry
the re would be less
t han five pe ople to
every square mile. But
almost 90 percent of
Australian s choose to
live on the coasts in the
big c ities.

The kangaroo, koala,
kookaburra, platypus, Tasmanian
devil , eucalyptus tree and
boomerang are just a few of the
t hings tha t make A ustralia
ex traordi nary . It is the flattest of
all the conti nents , yet its
sout hern is land state o f
Tasmania is one of the most
rugged islands in the world .
Austral ia has literal moun tains
of iron ore, nearly 30 million
acres of grain field s, 10 times as
man y sheep as people and lots of
sunshine!

Two thi rds of the count ry is
desert or semidesert. Australians
call it the outbac k. Some of the
world's largest cattle and sheep
ranc hes - called stations - a re
in this area. Because they live
too far away from the nearest
school, many chi ldren in the
outback listen to a special school
on the rad io, called School of the
Air. S ome times they have a
two-way radio so they can talk to
the ir teacher as well as listen .

A ust ralia is com posed of six

,
e
~,
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2
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,
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self-esteem, com pounded by
society 's emphasis on being thin.
A norexia occurs when the
prospect of growing up seems
especially fr ightening.

S cientists arc also unclear
about the cure for anorex ia.
Several things, t hough , are
certain:

As with alcoholism, anorexia
can 't be treated unt il the
anorexic admits there is a
problem.

Treatment will generally be
unsuccessfu l until the anorexic's
sel f-estee m can be restored .

S upport o f family and friends
is vita l in rebuild ing this
self-estee m . Positive peer
pressure is essential. A norexics
should try to be aro und peopl e
who enjoy eating.

If you feci you have anorexia,
don't delay - seek help now,
especially from your parents.

Don 't forget to ask God for
help, too . He wants to see you
healthy and accompl ishing great
thi ngs with the life He's g iven
you. Why? God has something
specifi c in mi nd for you! Write
for the booklet, Why Were You

Born? It expl ains more about
God's purpose for you .

The bookle ts, T he S even Laws
of S uccess and Principles of
Healthful Living, can he lp you
set the goals that will , step by
step, lead you to vic to ry as you
fight your battle against anorexia
nervosa, - By Ann Hays and
Ronda Kelfy 0

Karen Carpenter, with her brother Richard .
in a 1976 ph ot o.

•

•
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By Graemme J. Marshall

scene (verses 11- 12).
2. Say no by showing what

needs to be done for a yes. What
do you do when a salespe rson
pressures you to buy something
you don't want? Ex plain tha t if
you are show n the exact th ing you
want for the right price, then you
will buy.

Don' t give in to doing things
against you r wi ll. T he story of
Samson in J udges 16 tells the
sorry consequences of his g iving
in when he should have stayed
fi rm to his convictions.

On three occasio ns Delil ah
asked hi m to reveal the secret o f
hi s st rengt h. Each t ime he side
tracked her until finall y, under
th e pressu re of constan t daily
nagging, he wi lted . He gave in .
A nd he s uffe red m uch for it
(verses 4-5,1 5-1 7, 21 ) .

G od 's ways of a good and
upright life have much hig her
priori ty than the pressures that
try to get us to give in . Be fi r m
when right is right and don' t say
yes to wrong.

3. Say no by asking others to
wa l k in your sho es. T his is
refusing by helping othe r people
appreciate your problem in havin g
to say no. What would the y do if
the y had yo u r homewor k to
complete? What would they do if
they had an exa m coming up and
were now asked to go out?

What would their answer be if
they had to face your problems?
It is a mailer of what is the right
and proper thing to do at the time.
This he lps the m to understand
why you say no to thei r request.

A long with asking others to
walk in your shoes, t ry to walk in
theirs. Try not to come across as if
you thi nk you' re beller than they
are.

W hen faced with a sens itive
s ituat io n o f refu s ing wi th ou t
offend ing - be firm - but kind .
If being enticed agains t your
principles. be strong in character
to choose right and say no to
wrong .

And remember that a refusal is
more acceptable when given in a
warm and friendly manner.

So, when faced wit h havin g to
say no - do it gracefu lly . A nd
add a smi le! 0

you are faced wit h th e problem :
I . Go by the rules . Put your

refusal on an impersonal basis .
T his helps lick the problem when
you fee l you are being pressu red
into something whether at school
or with friends .

When faced with invitations to
smoke, to try drugs or im proper
dating, expl ain that your fam ily
has specific rules t hat you stick to .
So the answer is no.

Going by the rul es can also be
used whe n you are faced with
people who drive dangerously,
drin k too much or who exert
unwanted influences on you.

A n excellent exam ple to fo llow
is that of J oseph in Genesi s
chapte r 39. When pressured by
the boss's wife to do wrong, he
d id n ' t weake n abo ut what he
kn ew was r ig ht. H e polite ly
refused - saying that her propos
al would be sin against God . It
wou ld be against h is Fat her's
rules. J oseph 's life-style didn 't
allow that sort of thing.

When the temptati on was
repeated , he then avoided the
source - he kept out of her way
(verse 10). W hen t rapped alone
w ith he r in a com pro m is ing
sit uation he simply had to flee the

CAN SAY

Sometimes if you don't say it, you
can end up hurting yourself But how do you say

no without offending others?

IT 0 T
LOSING FRIENDS

D a ily we a re c a u g h t up
in s it u a t ions where we

should, and even want t o ,
say n o , but d on't.

Often ou r diffic u lt y i s
caused by no t wanting to be
bad ly thought o r. Y e t , we end
up h u rti ng o u rselves.

Cons ider some of the following
to see if you get taken advantage
of by failing to say a polite, but
firm , no:

" I kne w he was driving too fast,
but I d id n't know what to do
about it. "

" I realized it was illegal to
dri nk, but the othe rs wanted to."

" I didn't want to buy it , but the
salesperson pressured me."

" I d idn' t ag ree with the g roup,
but I didn't want to stand out as
being d ifferent. "

" I shouldn' t have eaten that
extra dessert, but everyone else
wa nted a late snack ."

S ituat ions like these oft en place
us in com prom ising posit ions with
o u r be lie fs, fami ly rules and
person al desires . There are rea
so nab le a nd friend ly ways of
saying no. You may find one of
the following usefu l the nex t time

10 YOUTH 83
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S tat ist ic ians are forecast ing
that fro m now until 1990, t hou
sands more compu ter jobs will be
available every year than qualifi ed
people to fill t he m .

As factories around the world
become equ ipped with program
mable controls to operate lasers,
ind ustrial robots and inspection
and q uality cont ro l equipment,
the jobs the hu man workers do
will cha nge.

l ncreasing numbers of careers
a re al re ady becomi ng m o re
dependent on computer technolo- ,
gy, which means you will proba- ~

<bly have to know about computer t
terms such as hardware. so ftware. ~
disk drives. magnet ic tape . down- -c

time. documentat ion and perhaps ~
program writing . ~

T his article will by no means ff.

As far back as
1968 co m p ute r a na-
lyst s we re sayi ng th a t be in g
familiar with compu ters (comput
er literacy) would become essen
tia l. That day is practicall y here
- and it's beg inni ng in elementa
ry and high schools.

" By the end of this decade,
we 'll s e e so m e colleges a nd
unive rs ities that will re fuse to
teach the basi cs o f compu ters
[becau se stud en ts will be ex
pecte d t o a lr eady k now the
fu ndame ntals ]" says Jo h n W.
Hamblen, cha irman of the com
puter science department at the
U nivers ity of M isso uri's Rolla
campus.

" W ith in the next five to seven
yea rs ... com pu ter literacy will
become a prime job req uire
men t," one computer specialist
stated .

With more and more jobs depending on computers,
knowing a little about these helpful

machines could really payoff

o TO 20 . .. random
access . . . formatted
floppy disk .. .

Is it possible to m a ke se nse
o u t o f see m ing ly ga r b led com 
puter ta lk ? Who w a n t s to,
a ny way') A ren't c o m p u t e rs
just a fadin g fad o r used o nly
in big bus inesses ?

Fact is. these electron ic calcu
lating mach ines have been doing
so me pretty amazing things for
quite a while now, and experts say
compute rs are not only here to
stay, but they' ll be used even
m ore,

When the fi rs t com pute rs were
built in the 1940s, manufacturers
thought abou t 100 of them would
serve all the sc ientifi c and manu
facturing users in the United
States. Now there are 100,000
com puters in U.S. schools a lone '
More than two million computer
units were sold in the
U nited S ta tes just last
year.

Suddenly teen s too
young to drive a car are
earning adult wages creat
ing com puter programs
for big co rporations . Eve n
preteens all the way down to
age 3 a r e m at chi n g c ol o r
sequences , assembling songs from
tunc frag me nts . unscrambl ing
words and a host of othe r things
on the com puter .

Prime job requirement

Instead o f heading fo r th e
athletic fie ld. increasing numbers
of teens and even preteens are
pulling up chai rs in front of video
scree ns and typi ng comma nds
into a computer.

T hey may be m issing out on
some ath le tic development, but
the y c o u ld be devel opi ng a
dist inct advantage in the future
job market. Newsweek . a mass
c ircula tion U .S. ne wsmag azine,
re ferred to one study that predicts
75 percent o f all j obs will involve
computers in so me way within
two yea rs . "People who don ' t
know wha t they do and how to usc
them will be a t a di sadvantage,"
the art icle cont inued .

By Jeff Zhorne

•

•

•

•
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provide a eom plete g lossary o f
terms. There's ple nty of in forma
tion a bout that in books. maga
z ines and jou rna ls. Ins tead , we
want to poin t out t he im portance
of becoming aware and kee ping
up wit h the teehnological ad
vances t hat affect us a lI.

S o wha t a bout it "? Do you kn ow
enough about compu te rs to mak e
a sma rt ca reer d ec ision ?

Computers in your future

The list of com pute r-re la ted
jobs seems end less. Some people
build, repai r or sell com puters.
O thers work as d ata ent ry e1erks
or co m puter ope rators . There a rc
com p u te r programers, systems
ana lys ts , systems installers and
managers.

M a n y peop le in teract wi t h
computers every day if they se ll
a i r l ine t ickets o r a u to part s ,
handle hotel or a uto mobile reser
vat ions or work in a department
store .

O nly rece nt ly have com pu te rs
become used so wide ly . I remem 
b e r s ix o r seve n y e a r s a g o ,
hand -h eld ca lc ula tors were j us t
becoming popula r in my high

..

Com p uter s a re
used in many

wa ys in getting
thi s m ag az ine to
you. A b o ve : The

c o m pute r that
ty pe s ets the

art icles. (Pho t o s
by G.A. Bell uche

J r. )

Above rig h t : The computer p rints
a ddress la b e ls for m a il ing .

Above: T erminal op e rators inp ut
add resses o f new subscribe rs .
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sc hool t r igonometry c lass, but
even t hen only a fe w students had
them. Now many stud ents have
calcu lators and a lso access to
m icrocom puters in thei r schools .
T here 's a bout one com pute r for
every 400 pupils in the U nited
States.

P r ices for th e comp uter have
dropped, making personal com
p uters a fforda ble for people to
calculate and print their bud gets,
write perfect letters. store reci pes
or lea rn new su bjects by comput
e r-assisted ins truc tion .

In add it ion to fl ying a irplanes,
regulating traffic lights and mak
ing telephone connections, com
puters a re u sed i n bui ld in g
automob iles and m akin g vid eo
gam es work.

Have yo u ever wi thd rawn or
deposited money at your bank's
au to ma tic teller "? If so, yo u' re
d irect ly com m unicat ing with an
on-line com puter. W hen the cle rk
at a g rocery store ru ns a food item
over an electromag ne tic sensor. an
optical scanner rcads the labcl o f
the can or package and in a split
second sends the information to a
co m puter t hat quick ly and acc u
rately determines t he cos t and
subtrac ts the item from inve nto
ry.

S o in a way g roce ry s tore
em ployees can benefit if t hey
know a litt le a bout t he workings

of a com puter.
If the scanne r
won't read la
be ls co rrect ly,
the y m a y be
a ble to d eter
m ine whe t he r
it s imply needs
cleaning. is out
of adj us tment

or needs to be repaired .

What you can d o

In the face of today 's
burgeoning technology,
w h a t ca n yo u d o t o
fam iliarize you rself with
com pute rs ? S hould you
learn how to write com 
puter programs?

(To d ispel some falla
c ies: 1. You don' t have to know a
t h ing a bout programing to use a
co m pu te r and 2. Programi n g ,

t hough not s im ple, is not hin g
more t han applied ma th, log ic and
com mon sense.)

For more d etailed informat ion
abo u t co m pute r li te racy. yo u
m igh t want to read an a rt icl e in
th e Jul y-A ugust issue of T he
Plain Tru th . ( W rite to us if your
fa m ily doesn ' t a lready have a free
su bscr ipt ion . T he add resses arc
listed on the inside front cove r.)

\Vith sum mer almost here in
the Northern Hemisphere, check
into computer su m mer camps or
courses to learn hands-on ope ra
tion and programing . You'll be
surpr ised how much you learn
j ust practici ng on a terminal (a
keyboard that sends messages to
the co m puter ) .

T exas Instrumen ts opera tes a
computer club called The A d van
tage Cl u b, ta rgeted to those 8 to
15 years of age. Cl ub classes teach
the fu ndamentals of com puti ng
and p rog ram ing . Members re
c e ive T-shirt s and co m p u te r
newsletters.

If there are no com pu ter clubs
or computer stores in your area.
check out the library. Don't forge t
a bout magazines and newspapers
- marc and morc a re feat ur ing
computer-related ar t icles.

O r yo u might express interest
in co m pute rs to you r schoo l's
teachers or ad m inis t ration. Per
haps they are cons ider ing offe ring
com pute r cl asses. If t hey a lready
do. consider enrolling .

Remember that program in g
com puters is not easy. so don' t
just take t he eas y c lass es in
school. Yo u' ll be able to under
stand and use compu ters m uch
more easi ly if yo u develop good
mat h, reading and writi ng skills.
A nd, of cou rse, you' ll need to
learn to type!

The world of com puters is only
in its infancy. T hough it may be
too bold to say that paper and
pencil w i l l o ne d a y becom e
obsolete, certainly co mpute rs will
fi nd thei r way into more and more
parts o f o ur lives .

Perhaps only a l Oth o f a ll the
uses fo r t he com pute r have been
discovered . S o, if you' re up to it ,
take t he plunge into t he excit ing
world of computers' It j us t may
be t he ca reer for yo u. 0



ing in a Restaurant-

o
By Karen Meeker
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oday's j ob fore c a sts
seem g r im, esp e c ia lly
for t eens,

Bu t t here is a business tha t
often hi res part-time
workers and it 's in
virtually every town ,
Res tauran t work is a
field teens can realis
tically cons ider.

People h ave lo ng
enjoyed the un iversal
custom of d in in g out. It
has become a soc ia l
occasion affec ti ng prac
tically eve ry corner of
the g lobe.

About 1765, A . Bou
lan ger, a so up vendor in
Paris, opened the first
din ing room known as a
restaurante, fro m the
Frenc h restaurer - to
restore. It must have been a good
idea, for today we see countries
literally saturated with eateries of
every shape. s ize, menu . cost and
decor. And people from all walks
a nd s ta t io ns in li fe frequen t
them.

S uccess in t he res taurant busi
ness revolves a rou nd tasty food .
a ttrac tively served in pleasan t
surrou ndi ngs. In order to provide
t h is service, t h e cooperative
efforts of seve ral individ uals are
req uired. Therefore, several types
o f jobs may be avai lab le u nder one
roof. The foll owing may help you
decide if this is a fi e ld for you to
consider .

The fro nt of the hous e

Those who deal direct ly with
the pub lic, the cashi er-hos tess
(host ), wai te rs and wait resses and
busboys, are said to be at the front
or the house. Their purpose is to

g ive the customers what they
want, making sure t hat eati ng this
meal is a personal, pleasant and
comfortable experience.

As the hostess-cashier is usual-

Iy the fir st person the c ustome rs
meet. the fir st impress ion means a
lot. Here's where personality and
e fficiency ca n set the a t mosphere
for the whole occasion, and even
determine whether the customers
will ret urn a second time. Neat .
appropriate dress a nd accuracy
with bus iness machi nes arc pre
req uisites for thi s job.

Waiters or wai tresses should be
people oriented - that is, they
should enjoy be ing with peo ple
and serving them . Th is e nta ils
be ing able to tolerate and get
a long with a variety of personali
ties and temperaments.

Waiters and wai t re sse s a re
generally responsible for ta king
a nd se rv ing orders, making out
c hecks. acting as ca shie rs i f
needed, sett ing tables and prepar
ing sa lads and beve rages in t heir
spare time.

You can see tha t. along with

good heal th and stami na, a good
memory, organizat ion. coord ina
t ion and good math skills are
defi nite assets on this job. Add
neat ness a nd cleanliness as well as

a pleasing pe rso na lity
a nd you hav e the
resources neede d to
tackle a challe ng ing

- job.
One real plus to these

jobs is that you can get
- o n - t he -job trai n i ng ,

or even acceptable in
many jobs today. It's
g rea t to gai n a skill and
experie nce, and get paid
ror it.

T hose waiting tables
are usuall y pa id an
hourly wage plus tips .
The in it ial wage may
not seem like m uch, but
tips ca n m ore than

com pensate depending o n the a rea
and the type of restaurant.

Bu sboys arc a key to the
smooth steady flow of customers,
for as soon as one group leaves,
these workers clear the table a nd
read y it for the next. Qualifica
tions include speed. coordination,
neat ness and a wi llingness to work
long hou rs on your feet.

The back of the house

Cooks and chefs have a great
dea l to do wi th t he success or
failure of a restau rant. for the
reputation of the qual ity of the
food se rved keeps people coming.
If you have a love or cooking, this ~

m a y be a n a rea to co ns id e r. g
On-the-job training or vocational ;
sc hools offe r the main educat ion ~

most cooks recei ve. s
Once aga in. people in this fie ld g

should be able to work under ~

(Continued on page 28) ~
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1972 bec a use of unrest and
violence, was lifted.

Because of the influence of
Spain and the United S tates, parts
of o ur c ul t u re have beco me
Western ized . Yo ung people, espe
cially in the cities, keep up with
the latest music, dance, art and
fash ion from abroad .

But sti ll tod ay, with deep roots
and hist ory in Asia , mor e than 40
separa te cultura l groups inhabit

What's It Like to Be a

m o r e t ha n t h ree centuries .
Becau se of this Spanish influ ence ,
it became the only Roman Catho
lic country in Sout heast Asia.

A fte r the Spanish-A meri ca n
war ended in 189 8, the United
States cont ro lled th e Ph ilippines
until ind epend enc e in 194 6,
ex cept fo r a br ie f period of
J apanese occupati on fro m 1942
1945.

In 1981 martial law, imposed in

WKW radio
brings you
today's news:

Typhoon Y01
ing was last reported 395
kilometers southeast of
Manila. Winds are up to
165 kilometers per hour.

"Here in Metro Manila
classes have been canceled ,
with signal No.3 raised over
the whole of southern and
southeastern Luzon ... "

News like this is welcome relief
for thousands of Fili pino children
- no classes for a day or two .

But for the Filipino farmer,
typhoons bring floods and strong
winds that destroy the crops that
our economy depends on.

Of course, life in the Philip
pines is not just a battle with
typhoons, though from June to
J anuar y they do strike frequently.
This wet season is followed by the
other season of the yea r, the dry
season .

But seasons, peoples, cul tures
an d landscapes di ffer o n t he
scattered islands that make up our
nation.

The Philippines is a group of
more than 7,000 islands lying in
the Pacific Ocean about 500 mil es
off the coast of Southeast Asi a. Of
all these islands, only about 1,000
are inh abited.

The 48 million people who live
in th e Philippines make up a
unique mixture of Malay-Polyne
s ia n- I nd o n es i an- Negri t o-Ch i
nese-I ndian-Japariese-Span ish
Ame rica n peopl es.

Where did all t hese peopl es
come fro m? Man y centuries ago,
small grou ps of people migrated
from various parts of Asia to these
tropical islan ds.

By A .D. 1000 , Ind ian an d
C hinese me rchants and explorers
had already begun trading with
these islands . The islands first
becam e known to European s in
1521 through the explorer Fe rd i
nand Magellan. In 154 2 they were
nam ed Las Filip inas in honor of
th e crow n prince of Spain, late r
King Philip II.

Spain ruled th e Philippines for
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1een in the
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•

the islands.
So what's life really like for

teens in the Philippines? What do
young people there like to do that
is different from other places in
the world?

Let's look first at the country
side of the Phi lippines where
about 70 percent of our popula
tion lives and works.

Most families grow crops 
rice, abaca (Manila hemp), sugar

ca ne, bananas, pineapples, coco
nuts and vegetables - for their
income. We also raise carabao (a
smaller type of water buffalo),
fish, goats, ducks and chickens.

During the rainy season, farm
ers plow their fields behind
carabao, chu rning up the mud to
p repare for planting . Later
women and teens carefully plant
tender rice seedlings in a few
inches of mud and water.

Unti l they ma rry, many young
people live with their families in a
nipa, a bamboo and thatch-roofed
hut built up on sti lts.

Ear ly each mo rning women go
to village markets to buy the day's
food - pineapples, mangoes ,
buffalo meat, chicken, rice and
vegetables. Small stores on street
corners sell food items, soy sauce,
soap, spices, utensils and a
hundred other assorted items.

Since many Filipinos have no
washing machines, young women

Manila ( lo w e r left) , t he Ph il ipp ines '
larg est c ity , is qu ite a modern
metropolis. On the other hand, about
70 percent o f the people in the
Ph ilippines live in the countryside
where fa rming cont inues to be an
importa nt fam ily o ccupat ion . Bottom
center: Brightly ornamented jeep neys ,
a vers io n of wartime American jee ps ,
are a popular form of t ransporta t io n in
the Ph il ippines. (Youth 8 3 phot o s)

wash laundry by hand near a well
or stream. They also help prepare
meals outside on small wood burn
ing stoves.

Each region of our country has
developed its own unique form of
cooking, maki ng Filipino cuisine a
spicy blend of S panish, Chinese
and M alay coo king.

R ice is our staple food but fish
is a big favo rite too . Filipino
fishermen may catch nearly 2,000
varieties of fish off our shores.
They use nets hung from bamboo
frames to trap the fish.

R ural families, though often
poor, consider it such a great
honor to have guests that they
may bring out their most expen
sive and long kept household
belongings to entertain them.

Both in rural and city areas,
young people must attend elemen
tary school six years and high
school four years. Because about
80 different dialects are spoken
among our peoples, students
study in English, the language
used in business and the media.
The official Philippine language,
Pilipino (based on Tagalog mean
ing, "river dweller"), is also
widely spoken and used in the
schools.

After high school , jobs are
often scarce, so many teens move
into the cities for better opportu
nities.

In our capital, Manila, the city
streets are as full of life and
excitement as any other major
Western city - motorcycles ,
taxis, buses, cars and trucks
roaring and honking through the
maze of traffic .

Peop le seem
to be walking
and running
everywhere at
(Continued on

page 28)
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rai ses $3,000 in dances and garage
sa les. Slowly the trickle turns into
a small st ream of support from
local bu sinesses. After this tin y
sta r t the Canad ian Cancer Society
bel atedly pledges its support.

April 12, 1980. Terry Fox and
a high s c h o o l chum a r e in
Newfoundland, Canada's eastern
most province. He dips his artifi 
cial limb in the gray water of the

energizes his trairung. First he
reinvents running: two hops on
the left leg, one painful skip on his
ar t ificial limb. Over and over and
over again.

February, 1979 . Half-mile dai
ly runs begin. They see m an
agony but eight months later he is
covering 131f2 miles a day. His
family - with little financial help
coming from anyw here else -

A TeenageD
That Stirred a

By K. Neil Earle

M rch ' 1977. T he
cancer wing of
the Royal Colum

bian Hospital, New West-
minster, B.C. , Canada. T er
ence Stanley Fox, 18, is
stirred by a compelli ng
idea.

Eve r since th e operation
that removed his r ig h t leg
above the knee on March 8,
Terry Fox knows his hi g h
hopes to play bask etball for
S imon Fraser University are
shattered .

Now a far grander dream is
forming in his so ber, determined
mind. A magazine article on Dick
Traum, a one-legged New
Englander who ran the New York
marathon, perked his interest. "J
can do that too," Terry tells a
visitor.

Painfu l chemotherapy and t he
agonized moans of fello w cancer
patients ha rden his resolve . The
18 year old , stamped with the
clean, trim features and the
bulldog determination of his
father , pens a letter to the
Canadian C ancer Society. "Some
where th e hurting mu st stop," he
writes .

T he letter outlines an awesome
proposal: to jog on an artificial leg
across the enti re 5,300-mile span
of Canada in a spectacu
lar bid to dramat ize the
plight of the ha ndicapped
and to raise money for
research.

The Society is not
impressed ; his friends are
mildly skeptical at the
handicapped teenager ' s grand
scheme. So it would be up to
T erry Fox to show it co uld be
done . His parents support him .
His basket ball coach as well. He'd
already had to eat his words when
he told Terry years before that he
was too short to play basketball.

The single-minded determi na 
tion that propelled Terry to
" A thle te of the Year" ho no rs at
P or t Coquitlam High School
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stifling heat and to hear his sole,
compelling message, his crusade
for funds for charity. "I'm not
going to make a cent out of this,
not now and not ever."

That did it! The single-minded
figure perched on the artificial
leg, chest emblazoned with the
Marathon of Hope T-shirt, pene
trated the national consciousness
like no one else in Canada's recent
history. By the time Terry Fox
hop-skipped out of Toronto he
was a folk hero. Canadians from
coast to coast gasped at his sheer,
naked grit.

Even those who doubted the
value of his quest had to admit
that the shy young man with the
d ist inct ive gait was something
special. Crowds flocked to him
now. Motorcycle toughs and
jaded truckers stopped to contrib
ute. Amputees and handicapped
individuals proudly jogged beside
him, no longer ashamed of their
awkward mechanical limbs.

Even more, millions were
elated at the thought that Terry
Fox had proved he could complete
his run . He was going to do it! An
entire nation formed a cheering
squad, watched for him intently
on the nationally televised news.
The intense, determined lad hop
skipping painfully into the Cana
dian Shield inspired millions: the
severely handicapped, the deathly
ill, the out of shape. His name was
a household word when the
climax came Sept. 2, 1980.

After entering a hospital in
Thunder Bay, Ont., for a sup
posed chest cold, Terry an
nounced to a stunned nation the
awful verdict: Cancer was spread
ing into his lungs. A month past
the halfway mark - 3,336 miles
out of St. John's, Nfld. - Terry
Fox's personal marathon was
over.

Yet the legend of Terry Fox
was just beginning! The national
media sponsored a mammoth
telethon. $23 million poured in.
Terry was awarded the Order of
Canada, the country's highest
award for service; Canadian Press
named him Canadian of the Year,
the first non politician since 1965;
the United Nations featured him
in a documentary on the Interna-

28 to 30 miles a day through Nova
Scotia, while the stump of his leg
bled and blistered painfully, it
wasn't until he loped into Grand
Falls, N.B., that he saw his first
big crowd.

After this came sheer downhill
disappointment. One police de
partment called him a traffic
hazard. Bleak. Depressing. Dis
heartening. Mental toughness
counted now. Intensity and sheer
sincerity of pu rpose helped spur
him along the St. Lawrence River
section of the run.

Finally, outside La Chute, Que.
- after the usual daily marathon
- a radio station from Seattle,
Wash ., interviewed him for an
open-line show. Momentum be
gan to build.

Slowly but surely, Canadians,
settling comfortably into their
armchairs to watch the nightly
news, heard more and more abou t
the solitary jogger, silhouetted
against the immense wilderness.

Yet, even in Ottawa, Ont., the
nat ional capital, a meeting with
the prime minister who'd been
poorly briefed was disappointing.
"It wasn't what I hoped it would
be," Terry commented charitably,
"but he's a really nice man, and it
was great meeting him."

By now Terry's own determina
tion and intensity had
hardened into granite as
hard as the Canadian
Shield he was entering.
On he pegged, into the
heartland of Canada.
Sores and cysts still

formed; the stump pounded pain
fully, but Terry refused to see a
doctor. He knew he would be told
to quit. No such option existed in
the mind of this incredible young
Canadian.

July I I, 1980. The turning
point ! Toronto, Ont., one of
Canada's major cities, took him to
her heart. A bout 10,000 people
jammed Nathan Phillips Square
to see him jog painfully in the

In spite of skeptical friends and an
initially unimpressed Canadian
Cancer Society. Terry Fox dared to
dream. His heroic run across
Canada to raise money for charity
stirred his nation. (Canapress
photos)

St. John's, Nfld., harbor. Van
couver, B.C., is 5,300 miles and
six months away. The Marathon
of Hope begins.

What would you have given for
his chances? The solitary jogger
was beginning with only $400
worth of pledges but had delirious
hopes of raising $100,000.

For weeks he was only a minor
celebrity. Even though he covered

ream
Nation
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suffe r ing from pain. the child ren
who d idn' t come back a f t e r
operations. This helped galvanize
his wi ll to make an individ ual
stand, a ga lla nt gest u re to rall y
people in th e teeth of seem ingly
hopeless odds.

He didn 't dream he would
write a shining page of heroism in
his coun try's history. Few real
he roes e ver do . Y e t no o ne
d ramatized the unfortu na te plight
of people ravaged by d isease more
than Terry Fox . He proved t hat.
in th is age of bu reaucracy and
bewilderin g co mplex ity, individu
a l e ffo r ts s t ill coun t. Teenage
efforts count!

Terry Fox's life proves that the
sincere pursui t of yo uthful goals
can stir a nation. For as a U.S .
President once wrote: "One man
with cou rage makes a majority!"

R emem ber T erry Fox . You 're
never too young to stand up and
be counted ' Don't jo in those wh o
use the excuse: " I' m too yo ung to
make some serious dec isions. "II
have m y fun now a nd think
ser ious ly abou t life later. "

Soone r or later yo u' ll have to
stand up for your pri nc ip les. t he
princ iples o f G od 's way of life .
\Vhen that times comes, remem
ber tha t lonely, se lfless stands
taken by determ ined people make
u p the essence of heroism.

Life da ily g ives us opport un i
tie s to d is p lay c o u r a ge . N o
telev ision cameras may be there to
record it. N o governme nt offi c ial
may g ive yo u a medal for va lor.
Y et we a l l fac e s t res s a nd
temptati on. Remem ber at that
time: You are being evaluated for
a higher award than the O rder of
Canada. God has fa ntastic oppor
tun ities in store for yo u if yo u
st ick with H is way ( II T imot hy
4:7. 8) . M aybe the q uiet. sol ita ry
courage of someone like Terry
Fox can hel p us stee l ou r wi ll and
st iffen our resolve .

God wants yo u to succeed 
He will give you the help yo u
need . Remember T e rry Fox 's
youthfu l courage lig ht ing up an
entire nation. Dream your nob le
dreams. aim high and persevere .
You can make a difference . One
man wit h courage makes a major
ity. 0

Top: Battling fatig ue a nd the pa in
c a used by an artific ia l limb. Terry
F ox runs through Quebec provinc e .
M iddle : From an ambulan ce
stretcher in O nta rio. Te rry ta lk s to
reporters about the early hal t to his
marathon. Bottom : Govern or-Genera l
Edwa rd Schre ye r decorates Terry
with the O rder o f C a na da. Th e
Order is the country' s high e st
service award. ( W ide W orld ph otos.
Bottom, Cana pre ss p boto .)

t iona l Year of Disabled People.
Terry Fox was now a national

treasure. A s his health worsened
in the spri ng of J98 1. repo rts of
his condi tion counterpointed the
nation 's usual sum mer buoyancy.

It was as if se nsitive Canadians
co u ld fe el a lit tl e o f th eir
collect ive folk hi s tory slipping
f rom th em .

When the end came. on June
28, 198 1, flags hung limply a t
hal f-mast ac ross a st ricken Cana
da. A weeping prime min ister
lamented the passing of an unusu
a l 22 ye a r o ld whos e dri ve,
se lf-sacrifice and sheer hu man
decency propelled hi m into " the
exceedingl y thin ra nks of th e
trul y hero ic ." Te rry Fox was
gone, but his name would inspire
his cou ntry for years to come.

What made Terry Fox a hero?
He practiced most of t he laws that
lead to success. (These laws are
expl ain ed in o ur boo klet, Th e
S even Laws oj Success . Send for
a free copy .)

Lome Davies. At hletic Di rec
tor of S imon Fraser University,
kn ew T erry Fox well. He was one
of the special friends invited to
Terry 's fu neral. Hi s firs tha nd
appraisal is interesting: "Att itude
was the key," says Mr. Davies.
"He was in excellent spir its
whenever I vis ited him."

T erry's basically ser ious and
single- minded approac h to life
was evident fro m the fac t t hat,
soon after his leg amputation, Mr.
Davies visited Terry and found
h im si tt ing up in bed . st udying.
Even the Bib le. " He was ve ry
serious about his studies!"

Perhaps the real lesson of T erry
Fox's epic example is this: You're
never too young to set out and
acco mpli sh a selfl ess cause . Ter
ry's spiri t was st ir red by the sights
he saw in the hospi tals, the youths
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems of growing up.

,

•

Q. M y best friend has your
magazine and we truly disagree
with your answers. We don't think
) 'OU know what you are talking
about. When people are teens,
they should do what thev want.- .
They should experiment to find
out how to have fun and live the
rest of their lives.

A. W e get letters like this fro m
time to ti me. A nd we reali ze that
you r fee lings arc genuine . We
know that you, as a young person
di scovering life, merely want to be
happy and therefore wish to try,
or experiment with , lots of di ffer
ent th ings unti l you fi nd what
makes you happy.

I n th is s e ns e , w a nti ng to
experiment is a natural reaction to

•growing up.
But the problem is that life is

not that sim ple. Some types of
ex pe ri me nt ing . s uc h as wit h
dru g s . ca n be harmful , e ven
d an gerous . But . man y of the
potential hazard s are hidden.

So, please understand that we
don't wish to keep you from fun.
but merely from d angerous and
harmful act ions . To the contrary.
we t ry our best to show how to
have fun safely and how to build a
solid fou ndat ion for success in
Ii fe.

Q. How can I get my friends
not to !:ossip and criticize people
when we !:et together to talk ? I
feel like it is wrong to constantly
eomplain about other friends in
our conversations, but I don't
know what to do about it.

A. W e are pleased that you see
that gossip is harm ful. Frankly,

m any ad u lts d on' t reali ze th e
harm it can do. and even fewer
make any attem pt to sto p speak
ing ill of others or passing rumors.
Therefore, a young person suc h as
yourself who wan ts to deal with
this problem should be compli
mented .

To a nswe r yo u r qu estion, when
a conv ersation beg ins to turn to
gossip, sim ply try to cha nge the
topic. If that doesn 't work , then
try openl y complimenting the
person who is the bru nt of the
gossip . A statement like, " I really
lik e S a ll y , b eca use . . . .. will
usu all y quickly deflate a ttempts
to say bad things about her.

A nothe r approach is to sim ply
excuse you rself from the conve r
sat ion when it begins to deterio
rate . Of course, j us t a nnou nci ng
" I don 't feel comfortable speaking
about our friend like this" may do
the job, but you m ust be prepared
for some sharp retorts from your
friends if you are that direet.

If t hey do become upset with
you, try saying something like: " I
don't like to talk bad a bo ut
people. Bu t at least you can be
sure I won' t talk bad about you to
a nyone else eit her!"

Q. I am 16 yea rs old and I read
your magazine from COlfer to cover
every month. I thoroughly enjoy
almost all the articles. I have
applied the principles of Ii"in!: that
you teach but still feel there must
be more I can do. Where do I !:o
from here?

A. Thank you for your inter
es t. W e a re g rat ified whe n
someone like yourself applies
the ar ticles in her own life .

Edi to r in C h ie f H erbert W.
A rmstrong is interested in today' s
yo u ng peo pl e , and th e re fore
began Yout h 83 magazine to help
the teens build a good foundat ion
for life.

Bu t teenagers are not his only
conce rn. For many years he has
pu blish ed dozens of boo klets on
practically every subject of inter
est to older teens or ad ults. These
incl ude booklets on rel igion and
socia l issues. a magazine directed
at understand ing world news in
light of the Bible (The Plain
Truth) and even a Bible Corre
spondence C ourse.

All of these publ ication s are
in tended to help people g row
toward the sound way of life
taught in the Bible. W hy not ask
your pare nts to lend you some o f
the booklets o r art icles they have
received from us, or send fo r t hem
yourself? 0

We welcome your questions and
will use excerp ts f rom as m any
as p oss ib le . S orry we ca n't
answer then' all. A nswers are
prepared by Bernard W. S chnip
pert . a minister of the Worldwide
Church of God. Address y our
questions to "Dear Yo uth 83. "
300 W . Green si .. Pasaden a.
Calif . 9 //29.
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right in your own backyard .
You r famil y will enjoy t he meal
outdoors with everyone helping
to prepare the food and set the
table. Don 't make M other work,
though . T h is picn ic is for her.

Everyone knows that a picnic
is fun. rel axing and it means
plenty of tasty food . G ood food
makes a good picnic . G reat food
can help make a great picnic.
For this spec ia l day, you' ll
probably want to fix some of
your mother's favorite picnic
food s. S andwiches or golde n
fried chicken are good dishes for
a picnic a way from home.

,
( " I
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Pic-nic: a pleasant or amusingl y
care free experience. An outing
with food .

mower's underside, turn the
engine o tT and disconnect t he
spark plug . T he fi ngers you save
may be you r own.

Take these precautions to
heart and you' ll fini sh cu t t ing
the lawn in one piece. - By Dan
Drag! 0

afternoon when your dad won't
be busy with some major
project, you r brother isn't
pl aying soft ball with hi s pals and
you don't have to scurry off to
piano lessons.

Next . pick a place to have
your picn ic . Perhaps you know
of a certain park you r mother

fi nds really relaxi ng and

P P· · ,peaceful. Maybe you' ll wantut on a lcnlC. to go for a drive in the
country, into the mountains or

to the beach for your picnic .
You m ig ht even di scover that

the ideal spot for your picnic is

Sprin g and sum me r days
often turn the mind to the
out-of-doors. And what
better acti vity to enjoy
outside than a picnic!

Wh y not plan a picnic
especially for your mother ?
If you do all the groundwork
in advance. it can be
enjoyable for you a nd your
parents instead of a chore,

Make it easy for them.
First, pick a day and time that

is most cer tain for all the
members of your family to be
together.

Pick a Sunday or som e other

{ I
I r lll' l t
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Blindness. mangled limbs and
crippling burns - t hey're not
just the results of warfare.
Lawn-mowing accidents bring
more than 60,000 casualt ies to
hospital emergency rooms every
year. You can avoid cer tain
common hazards and kee p from
being one of these stat istics .

Sandals, for instance, may
keep you r feet cool, but using a
lawn mower is a poor way to clip
your toenails . Wear sturdy shoes
with nonsl ip soles.

G ather up any fo reign objects
from the lawn, including
recreational equipment,
gard ening tools and loose rocks.
Such objects become unguided
missiles when propelled into the
air by a la wn-mower blade .

Before you start, completely

Cutting Down
Mowing
Hazards

fi ll the fuel tank . Refilling whi le
the engine is hot can cause a fire
or explosion .

Wet lawns are slippery and
tend to clog the mower. If you
must remove grass from the

•
••

,

•
I
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BY CAROL SPRINGER

YOU 'vE 8JT
D I RT Ot0 YOU I'?
LI P !!

• Pay attenti on to the other
person. Don't try to cat, type a
term paper or do any thing else
while you ' re on the phone . T he
person dese rves you r full
attention.

• Be careful of the time you
call. Don't call too late or at
inconvenient times such as
dinner time . If calling long
distance, note the time
d ifferences.

I f you follow these guidelines,
you' ll leave a better im pression
o n others and maybe even open
new fr iendships. - By Debbie
Yavelak 0

Banana bread, peanut butler and
bananas. banana milk shakes,
banana splits - what's your
favorite way to cat this "monkey
food"? C hances arc that your
grandparents, parents and you ate
these yellow-skinned delights
before you could even talk'

Have you ever wondered where
bananas come from? Do you
know how they grow or what
they're good for? Let's learn some
int eresting things about thi s
popular fruit .

Bananas fi rst caught the world's

Going
Bananas!

HI SANDV,
NOT ICE AfJV

T HIN b DI F" I=QEfJT
ABOUT HE. ?

VES ...

Since the
person on the other
end can't sec your
reac tions or facial
expressio ns, your vo ice will have
to carry the entire message.

• Be ex tra polite and
cou rteous. When calling
so meone, iden tify yourself to the
person w ho answers, then
establish a rapport with that
person, per haps by asking how
he or she is doi ng. After thi s ask
for the person you call ed to
speak to.

• Be careful to speak clearly.
Don't slur your words together
or talk too fas t . Speaking too
fas t can come across as thou gh
you're rude and don't want to
speak to the person.

FRISBEE'S FRIENDS.~ ~ r-----~

Bo y ' MV .5MI DV WILL BE
MU-STACHE HAS S o IH Pl:£SSE /> ,
R. E.ALLY b R:OWN -..:sHE LOVES .
1"-' TWO WEE.KS ! ~E.Ae.PS !

If you're having the picnic in
the backyard , you can help Dad
grill ham bu rgers, steaks or hot
dogs on a grill. These mai n
di shes, accom panied by stuffed
eggs, a favori te salad and tan gy
lemonade will a ll but round out
your meal.

On this special occasion you
can make or purchase a special
dessert.

Your picnic will be such a
fi ne occasion for a get-together
with the entire famil y, wh y no t
share it with others? Invit e your
grand mother or that lonely
elderly lady down the st ree \.

These specia l family meals can
be so much fu n you' ll probably
want to do them all the t ime! 
By Wilma Niekamp 0

Avoid
Telephone
Hang-ups
Have you ever cal led someone on
the telephone, been greeted by a
gruff, " Well, what do you
want '? " and regretted ever
having made the call? Have you
ever wondered how you come
ac ross to other people on the
phone?

T he way our personality
com es across on the telephone is
important.

It is o ften the first (and ,
unfortunately, if it was negative,
the most lasting ) impression
people have of us . For this
reason we wa nt to have an
especiall y pleasan t and enjoyable
phone personality.

There arc seve ral things to
keep in mi nd in using proper
te lephone etiq uette:

• Smile with your voice. M ake
th at e xtra effor-t to so und
pleasant and frie nd ly.

•

I

•
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attention in the southeastern part
of Asia, on the Malay Peninsula,
many thousands of years ago. The
G reeks, Romans and A rabs of the
ancient world spoke of banana
plants as remarkable fruit trees.
The men of A lexander the G reat's
army enjoyed the bananas they
found in Ind ia.

The people of Canada and the

United S tates, however. weren 't
acq uainted with the banana until
1876 when one was displayed in
th e Ph iladel phia Exposit ion. A
little more than a hundred years
later they're everyw here!

You m ig ht fi nd it surprising to
learn that banana plants are the
tallest herbs in the world . Believe
it or not, they aren't considered
trees because they don't have any
wood at all. T he stalk, which can
grow to be IOta 20 or even 30
feet tall, is composed of leaves
wrapped tightly together.

T he large flower spike at the
top carries clusters of tiny
ye llowish blossoms. T hese produce
50 to 150 bananas.

Each bu nch is made up of
" hands" of I0 to 20 bananas, each
one called a " finger. " T he baby
bananas first point downward, but
reach up to the sky as they grow.
A good bunch has nine hands or
more and weighs from 50 to 150
pounds.

Bananas are picked before they

22 YOUTH 83

arc fully ripened . Harvesters call
them " green gold" for this reason.
Today more than a hundred
varieties of bananas grow in
assorted shapes, sizes and colors
- even red!

You can buy the basic yellow
bananas in three basie stages of
ripeness: greenish, fu ll yellow and
speckled . Despite many false
assumpt ions, all arc good to eat.
G reen-tipped bananas arc great
for baking or boiling . Some
people cook them with meat and
main course dishes or serve them
like vegetables.

Full ye llow bananas are the
most adaptable. You can cook
them, bake them or eat them
straight from th e peel.

T he occas ionally disliked
leopard-like spotted banana is
wonderful in milk shakes or
muffins. T he sugar spots on the
peel just tell you that the banana
is tender inside, and at the peak
of its flavor.

Inexpensive. low in calories and
in many places available a ll year
round, bananas are loved by
many. They're nutritious,
containing vitamins, minerals and
six times more protein than fat.
Even better, they taste good .

TO wonder a lot of people arc
"going bananas" ! - By Debbie
Burbach 0

Proverbs for
Today: Don't
Be Left in
the Dark
There is no darkness on earth so
to tally black as that far beneath
the surface , deep inside a cavern.

In some caves, visitors are given
the chance to experience this inky
darkness. W hen the lights along
the tour path are turncd off, you

are in for an eerie experience .
It is chilling to stand

motionless in absolute blackness
and imagine trying to find your
way out. You have no clue at
all where you' re going - out,
or back in.

God uses such darkness to
represent living in this world's
society. He claims to have made
available a type of nashlight to
guide us safely th rough life. King
David had this in mind when he
wrote, "Your word is a lamp to
my feet and a light to my path"
(Psalm I 19:105) .

W hich brings us to this
month's proverb: "For the
command ment is a lamp, and the
law is lig ht; reproofs of
instruction arc the way of life"
(Proverbs 6:23) .

God's law is the ligh t that will
show us the way to conduct
ourselves safely and successfully
through Iifc. T he guidance and
correction we receive through this
light keep us from stumbling and
injuring ourselves.

Whether or not you ever have
an opportunity to experience the
absolute blackness of a cave,

th ink about the lamp God
provides to reveal the right
di rection in life.

Wi t h God's command ments to
light your way, you will never be
left in th e dark. - By Jim
Roberts 0
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EN RO L L IN FREE
BI BL E COU RSE

Th is shor t Bible stud y is a
sam ple o f t he stud y
meth od used in eac h
monthl y lesson o f the
new l)' expanded
A mbassador C ollege Bible
C o rresponde nce Cou rse.
Yo u can en roll in th is free
course by wr it ing to t he
) "n u t h 83 o ffice nearest
you. Sec t he inside front
cove r fo r add resses.
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of years before Chr ist came to earth, s ay
that He w ou ld be espec ia lly h and some?
Is aiah 5 3 :2 . Did J udas have to us e a speci al
s ign to point o ut J esus to His e ne m ies?
M atthew 26:48·50.

J e s us Ch ri st wa s of quit e ord in ary
a p pea ra nce . He lo oked li k e a ny o t her
average man in H is community . He d id not
stand o ut in a crowd .

3. How can w e k now th a t Jes us d id not
ha ve long ha ir? I Corinthians 11 : 14.

Th e apost le Pau l k new what Chris t lo o ked
like because he h ad seen Hi m (I Corinthians
9 : 1, 15:8) . Paul would not have said that it is
a s ha me o r dishonor for a man to h ave long
h ai r if Christ's hair had b een long!

4. D id Jesus h ave an occup ation tha t
de man ded much phy si c al e xertio n a nd
strength? Mark 6:3.

Jesus was a c a rp e nt e r by t r a d e. He
worked with heavy stones a nd timbers for
mu ch o f H is li fe before b eginning H is
3 !I,-y e a r min is try at age 30. His hands mus t
h a v e b e en c a ll o us e d an d H i s m uscl es
strong . As there were no electric tool s back
th en , s awing and dri ll ing w ere d one by hand .
This was hard w ork !

5. What ot her c lues are there t hat Chris t
was a physica lly st rong and healthy man?
Mark 15: 15, Matthew 4 : 1-1 1.

A phy s ic ally weak person c o uld not have
survived th e Roman scourge - a horrib ly
severe b e at ing during w hich pie c e s of fl esh

Prepared by Richard A. Sedliacik

What Was Christ
Really Like?

What w a s the h isto r ic a l , literal J esus
Christ o f th e B ible rea lly like? W a s He th e
p ale , we a k, long -h ai re d , e ffeminate· looking
man p ictured b y a rt ists c entur ie s after Hi s
death?

It may come as a s urp r ise. but this is not
the Chr ist described in th e B ible ! Th e real
Jesus was a rugged, dynamic individual w ho
radia te d true manliness - someone w ho
would c ommand our respect if we met Him
today.

He spoke w ith an unmis takable ri ng o f
authority in His voice. He had great wisdom
a nd k now ledge, yet rema ined humble, w arm,
easy to get along with, ni c e to kn ow!

In p rev ious s tud ies, w e learned that Jesus
Chr ist w as t he W ord ( Spoke sman) w ho
ex is ted w it h God from eternity as the second
member o f the a ll -pow erfu l God Family (John
1: 1-3 ) . Together the y p lanne d and created
the entire universe .

B ut the Word d ivested H ims e lf of His
former g lory a nd came dow n to this eart h a s
a human be ing to give Hi s li fe in p aym ent for
th e s ins of mank ind (Phil ippians 2: 5 -8, J ohn
1: 14, 3 : 16, Romans 5 :8-9) . He was miracu 
lou sly begotten in the vi rgi n M ary and b orn
as th e hum an J e su s , the Son o f Go d
(M atthew 1:18-2 1) .

In our la st s t udy we le arn ed o f t he
h ist o r ic al pro o f that Jesu s C hrist was a rea l
p ers on who lived a nd taught more than 1,900
years ago. In this month 's study we'll le a rn
th e p la in truth about w hat t he mo st important
p erson in all h uman h is t o ry w a s reall y l ike!

But b efore b e ginn in g this eye-opening
study, b e sure to get your Bible , some paper
a nd a pen o r p enci I.

1. Wha t w a s J esu s like as a young
person? Luk e 2:40, 52 . Was He obed ient to
His p arents ? Verse 5 1. Was He exceptiona l
ly inte lligent? Verse s 42, 46-47 . As a n a dult,
w e re p e o p le a mazed at His God-gi ven
w isdom . knowl edg e and un d ers t a nd ing ?
John 7 : 14 - 17 , Matthe w 13:54 .

2. Did the prophe t Is a iah , writing hundre d s
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were ripped from fhe body - and f hen
experience the excruciating pain of cruc ifix 
ion. Nor cou ld a weak person ha ve fasted for
40 days b efore going on to win the most
decisive spi ritua l battle of all ti me!

6. Was J e su s a leader o f s trong and
rugged men? L uke 5:8-11 . W hat d id He
nickna me two of His disciples , giving us a
c lue to thei r persona lity? Mark 3 : 17 .

Jesus was a real man - a rugged
outdoorsman who could lead other equally
rugged a nd masculine men like Peter, a
strong , hardwork ing commercial fis herman .

7. Did Jesus have a pow e rful voice that
could be heard by multitudes of people?
Matthew 15: 1a.

8. Was Christ capab le of expressing a
wide range of e mo tions , inc luding a nger?
John 2 :13-17, Mark 11 :15-17 . Did He boldly
thunder out in anger and righteous indigna
t io n when denouncing the hypocritica l
scribes and Pharisees? Read and summar
ize Matthew 23: 13-33.

Jesus twice chased the money changers
out of the Temple! He was angry at t hose
who were polluting God 's Tem ple , making it a
house of merchand ise and a de n of
thieves!

O n other occas ions , Christ boldly stood
before the reli g io us leaders of His day and
p ublicly b randed them as the hypocri tes that
they were!

9 . B ut was Jesus equally capab le of
expressing fee lings of sorrow and agony?
Isaiah 53:3, Luke 22:44. Was He fu ll o f love,
merc y and compassion? Mark 6 :34, Joh n
15:9-13. And d id He cry? John 1 1:35.

Christ was lo ving , kind and helpfu l to His
fellow human beings . On many occasions He
healed t he bl ind, lame, lep ro us , deaf and
dumb, cast out demons and fe d th e hungry
crowds who liste ne d to Hi m te a c h about the
good news of the Kingdom of God (Luke
9: 1 1).

Yet Jesus a lways gave God t he cred it for
these miracles (John 5:30, 14 : 10 ) , real izing
that the power to perform these sp iritual
works came fro m His F a th er in he a ve n
through the Holy Spirit.

10. Was Jesus w illing t o spend time w ith
people fro m all walks of l ife, inc lud ing
c hildren? Matthew 9 : 11, Luke 7:36, Mark
10: 13 - 16 . Did He love to serve peop le? Acts
10:38.

Je sus knew how to conduct H imself in any
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socia l situation . On many occasions He
enjoyed good food and drink (Luke 7 :33·34),
yet H e always exercised perfect self ·
control.

11. Did Jesus have clear understand ing of
human relat ionships and knowledge in many
differe nt fi e ld s ? L uk e 2 1:1-4,12:13-21,
Matthew 20: 1·16, 23:23 , Luke 19: 12-26.
(You may want to summarize in your own
words the verses given in answer to these
questions.)

Jesus' parables revealed His k nowledge
of financial matt e rs , rela t ions between
e mployer a nd emp loyee, and peop le 's
attitudes toward money I among other things.
He use d this knowledge to make spirit ual
po ints . He a lso knew at l e a s t three
langua ge s (Hebrew, Aramaic and Greek) and
unde rst ood the Scriptu res like no one e lse!

12. Did Christ te a c h obedience to the
law s o f the ruling government? Matthew
23:2-3, 17:24-27, 22: 17-21.

Jesus taught His disc iples to obey the
laws of the land. He a lso set the example of
paying trib ute , or ta x e s , to the Roman
government.

13. Did Jesus keep God's command
ments? John 15: 10. Did He instruct others to
do likewise? Matthew 19: 17 . Because He
was huma n, was He tempted to sin as we
are? Hebrews 4 : 15.

Like any ord ina ry person , Jesus was
tempted in a ll points . But He always rejected
t hese temptations to sin beca use He called
on th e full power of God's spiri tual st rength
(John 3 :34) fo r t he help ne e d e d to obey God
perfectly.

14. Does Christ teach His true followers to
str ive to develop t he character of God?
Matthew 5 :48. Should they be striving to live
as Je su s lived, fo llowing His example? I
Pete r 2 :21, I John 2:6 .

Jesus is our perfect example of how to
live and e njoy life . And He lived it abundantly!
His ent ire life , g limpses of which we have
just seen, was one of obedience to God and
service to human ity.

Th e Jesus of your Bib le is a true hero
a nyone wo uld admire a nd look up to
someone we wo uld wa nt to imita te - an
example to follow in a ll a reas of life!

W hy not re a d the gospels of your own
B ible (Matthew, Mark, Luke and John) and
come to know more fu lly the real pe rsona lity
and spiritual character of Jesus C hrist? 0
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I d idn't have t ime to get ready to
h it the bal l. Actually. I had t he
ti me b ut didn' t use it properly.

A fter you hi t the ball , it has to
c ross over the net to the other
player. a nd he has to hit it back
over the net to you . T hat takes
longer than you t hink . It g ives you
time to get your racket in posi t io n
to prepare fo r yo ur next shot.

H avin g your rac ket ready to hi t
the ball gives you time to think
a bout your shot. You won't fee l
rushed . You ean eontrol t he ball.
You can decide where to hit it. It
is und er you r power . You will be
surprised what can be don e wi t h
t ha t ex tra time.

Of cou rse . t hese t h ree t ips
a re n't a ll you' ll need to play like a .c

pro , but t h e y ea n h el p yo u ~
im prove your game im mensel y. ~

Give them a t ry. You' ll soon ~
see results . In the meanti me , ~

te nnis a nyo ne? 0 if

was a ma z ing. I
could hit a ten ni s
ball!

S ome people usc
the excuse tha t they
would rather watch
their opponent than
the ball. But wh ile
yo u' re watch i n g
your opponent. he'll
be w at c h in g yo u
mi ss the ba ll. O t he r
people say that t hey
look to where they
wa nt t he ba ll to go.
But if you keep your
eye o n w he re t he
ba ll is. no t where
you wa nt it to be,
you will be able to
hit a nywhe re on th e
co u r t. It so u n d ed
strange to me, too.
unt il I tried it. W ith
a litt le bit of prac
t ice, it works.

Tip number two:
W hen y o u hit t he ball , st e p
forwa rd.

When I fi rs t s ta rted playi ng, I
used only my a rm to hit the ball .
A f t er I was t a u g h t t o s t e p
forwa rd . I started usi ng my legs
and my we ig ht as well.

M ost people t ry to hi t t he ball
using on ly t heir a rm . This leads 10
poor con trol of t he shot and a
tired arm by the end of the match.
But if you step forward , your
weight and natura l moment um
will give you plen ty of powe r with
less effort . Step into the shot so
t hat the ba ll h it s t he racket
ha lfway through the s te p, O n the
follow -t hrough. fi n is h th e ste p.

T ip num ber t hree : Have your
racket ready to hi t the ba ll as it
crosses int o yo ur s ide of t he
cour t.

A major problem t hat I had
when first playing tenn is was m y
oppone nt. li e hit t he ball too fast.

on' t hit it to my
backhand! " I
shouted, gett ing

this game calledtired of
tennis.

H a ve you eve r fe lt that way
- es pecially after hitting all
three balls into t h e weeds
aro und the c ourt '!

If you have . you ' re not a lone.
It's easy to get discouraged. " How
ca n a nyone eve r learn to play?"
you ask yours el f.

We ll. it 's easy to play tennis . I
know. You see , I learn ed to play
tenni s against a ll t he odds . A nd if
I can play. a nybody ca n.

M os t of us begi nners have t he
same prob lem - hitt ing the ball.
Fo r so me rcaso n , i t ca n be
awkward fo r eve n natural at h
le le s . I. bein g a n u n na t ural
ath lete. had the same problem.
After read ing books. talki ng with
expert s a nd learning throu g h
much trial a nd error. I found
th ree tips t ha t helped me.

Using these tips. a nyone can
play tennis . I proved it on m ysel f.
The re is no reason you can' t be on
t he courts too. a nd he re's how.

Ti p nu mber one: Keep your eye
on the ba ll.

It so unds basic. but I once saw
a world -ra n ked p laye r lose a
tou rnament because he forgot it.
Thoug h t he tip is sim ple, it needs
explanation . W alch t he ball wher
ever it goes o n t he cou r t 
especially whe n you are act ually
hi tt in g the ball, when it connects
with you r rac ket.

If you do t his . you wi ll learn to
hit the ba ll in the ce nter of your
racket ca lled t he swee t spot. Th is
spot g ives you the mos t power and
con t ro l. W it hi n m inu t es a ft e r
t ry ing thi s tip, I stopped hitt in g
t he ba ll on the frame o f m y racket
and sta rted us ing the st r ings . It

"

r
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Why Alive
(Continued f rom page I )

famil y, thi s very pin nacle o f
cha rac ter. God Himselfwill do this
creat ing . H E will do the work. H E
is the divi ne Sculptor. You are
on ly a piece of hu man clay in His
hands.

But this character will not be
created in you unless and until
you, yourself, make the decision
- unless and until you simply
hunger and thirst for the pure,
holy character of God to be built
within you - unless and un til
you crucify this mortal flesh and
it s crav in g s a nd desi re s and
tem pers - u nless yo u re pe nt
bitterly and deeply of sin, and
will exert your utmost effort to
put it down and hold it under,
c rying ou t earnestly to God wit h
broken, contrite heart continuou s
ly, believingly, tru sting Him to
forgive you and to fill you with
His love, His understanding and
wisdom, His faith, His power, to
simply take you into His capable
hands and to make of you what
He purposes, and what yo u are
utterly unable to make of your
self. Y es, you have your part in it
- but it is God who will impart to
you His rig hteousness - Hi s ve ry
own holy and righteous character!

If you'll repe nt, and come to
G od t hro ugh J esus C h r is t as
Savior, trusting in His precious
shed blood for the re mission of
every sin you ever comm itted,
t rust ing the risen , ever- living
C hrist as High Priest to come
literall y inside you, through His
Holy Spirit, and to mold, fash ion,
shape your character - then
you' ll see that the C reator is still
c reat ing in you, the very highest
work of all His enti re works of
c reatio n!

Yes, C h ris t ia ns a re be ing
"created in C hris t Jesus unto
good works" (Ephesians 2:10) 
" c reated in rig hteo usness and
true holiness" (Ephesians 4:24) .

For this tremendous purpose,
you were made of mortal clay 
made a little lowe r than th e
angels . Y es , made subj ect to
pride, vanity, passio ns and tem
pers, the lust s and desires of the
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flesh . Character is something that
ca n no t be in st an ta neo us ly
created. It grows, and is devel 
oped through ex periences - and. . .
experie nces require time .

It requires the human life time,
du ring wh ich one must suffer
temptations. encounte r obstacles,
endure tribulations , ove rcome self.
But you have GOI)'S POWER to
draw on . It isn 't really you doing it
- it's God . Your part is to repent,
s urre nd er full y , wholl y, unre
se rvedly into His hands - seek
Him. cry out to Him , trust Him.
You have your part in it, o f course,
else there wou ld be no charac ter!

And all this is why "it is th rough
muc h tribulation we must ente r
the Kingd om of God" - an d
"many are the affiict ions of the
righteous, but the Eternal de livers
him out of the m all" - and "all
who will live god ly in C hrist J esus
shall suffer persecution ."

Are you persecu ted , opposed ,
for your belief and C hristian life?
If not , you 'd better fall to you r
knees qu ickly, and repent, and
ask God to show you why you arc
not living god ly in C hrist J esus!
I f yo u are , REJOICE - and read
Matth ew 5: IO. But don ' t del ibe r
at e l y bri ng o n pe rs ec u tio n
th rou gh la c k o f w isd om o r
through mi sdirec ted zeal!

Jesus H imself is our example.
If they persecuted H im, so shall
we be persec uted if w e truly are
His followers! Jesus SUFFERED!
But it is recorded , "Though he
we re a S on , yet le ar ned he
obed ience by the th ings which he
suffered; and bei ng mad e perfect,
he became the author of eternal
salvat ion unto all them that obey
him" ( Hebrews 5:8-9) .

Again, " But we see Jesus, who
was mad e a littl e lower than the
angels for the suffering of death ,
c row ned wi th g lory and hon our
.. . for it became him . . . to make
t he ca ptain of the ir sal va t io n
perfect through sufferings" ( He
brews 2:9- 10),

Jesus became perfect! He was
born human, and was not perfect.
He was made perfect , through
suffering - He learned by the
things that He su tTered!

So we suffer. We learn through
suffering . It develops c haracte r.

If we suffer with Hi m, we shall
reig n with Him!

Do circumstances come up in
your life - adverse ci rcumstances
tha t may first bring fright, conster
nation, worry. but that drive you to
your knees see king del iveran ce
from God - circumstances that
you later see were actually sent
from God to punish you - to teach
you a lesson - to bring you closer
to Him? God says He chastens
every son whom He loves! So don't
grum ble. gripe and growl, RE JOICE!

Do you have e ne mies? Can yo u
sec that the devil is literally afte r
you, perhaps using deceived people
under his sway, even though they
pose as C hristians? Well, rejoice!
If Satan is ang ry wit h you, then
you must be one of God's elect!
Read Revelation 12: 12- 17. But you
don't need to fi ght back against
your enemies. God will fi ght your
batt les for you, if you' ll j ust trust
Hi m! Pray for your enemies - and
be sure it's not a praye r against
the m. If their works arc evil, do not
fe llows hip with th em - avoid
them , but never be unkind to them .
Everyone whom God is using, and
who is accomplishing anything for
C hrist, will have enemies . But keep
your heart fi lled with the love of
God, your mind filled with His
faith and trust Him!

O f course. you do have one
enemy whom you, yourself, must
fight - continuously, re lentl ess
ly. That enemy is yo ur own SELF!
You are your own worst ene my.
If you, with God's hel p, overcome
him, you sha ll sit with C hrist on
H is t hro ne, r ul ing ove r the

. ,
nations:

God is the great Master Sculp
tor. We are His clay . If we
submit into His hands, He will
shape, fashion and mold out of
our lives a beau t ifu l, holy and
perfect charac ter that shall one
day, when fi nished , become His
c rowning masterpiece!

It is for that pu rpose that you
were born, and are alive. Don't let
another day - not anothe r hour
or minute, pass by whi le you
neglec t or overlook that g reat
purpose! Yield yourself fu lly to
God - rededica te your life 
reconsecrate yourse lf, utterl y and
wholly, and do it NOW! 0
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Keep in shape with e xercise
and sports. Physical fitness
is an importa nt part of re al

masculinity. (Photos by
C raig C la rk. G .A. Belluche

Jr. and Natha n Faulkner)

Le arning work
skills and good
work habits will
prepare yo u to

take yo ur place
in socie ty and

be a ba lanced,
ma sculine man.

(Continued f rom page 6 )

Philistines. But you can take part
in a variety of sports, a th le tics and
exercise programs that will get
and keep you in good physical
conditi on . Not only will it reap
im mediate benefits, but it will
make you a more balanc ed,
well-rounded person .

You don't have to become the
star athlete at your school in order
to develop good mascul ine quali 
t ies. You may not have the skills
to play on a World C up cham pion
soccer team .

Every young man can , though,
profit from sports, develop coordi
nation and th rough proper exer
cise st imu late mental skills. Exer
c ise activity is another key to
being a successfu l young man.

ork
There is an old proverb that

says, "He who docs not teach his
son a trade might as well teach
him to steal." There's a lot of
wisdom in that old saying. Too

ma ny yo ung men In

today's modern society
s im p l y h a ven 't bee n
tau ght to work .

When you get out of
yo ur teens, you have
about 50 full years of
work ahead of you. No
matter what career areas
you work in during those
years, early training in
basic work skills will pay
off.

O f course, you should
be preparing for a spe
ci fic career goal as well.
M any of you will go on
to coll ege or universi ty
or addit iona l s peci a l
voca t io na l t ra i n ing

where you will speci fi ca lly pre
pare for your career. And since
you could be spendi ng almost 50
years at this profession, it might
as well be one you enjoy.

We've already used David as
our prime example in music and
athlet ics so let's inq ui re about his
work. W here did David learn the
skills to eq ui p him to become king
over all Israel? Surprisingly, in
the fields where he spent man y
hours as a shepherd tend ing the
fl ocks. There, he learned depend
ability and concern. His ult imate
career was not to be a shepherd in
the field , but as a teen he received
valuable training.

The skills of a trade and, more
im portant , t he attitude of work
ethic and depe ndability can be
acquired during your teen years.
Le t ' s notice an other bib lical
example - this time Joseph.

Joseph was a so n of a catt leman
and s heep rancher. His father
especiall y favored him above his
other sons. As a result of this
favori tism, his brothers were
jealous . When he was 17, they

conceived a plot to kill him, bu t
decided instead to sell him into
slavery. You can read the story in
Genesis 37: 1-28.

When Joseph arrived in Egypt,
he was sold to a man named
Po t iphar who was captain of
P ha rao h's guard. A maz ing ly ,
Joseph rose from being a slave at
age 17 to become second in
command (prime minister) in the
nation of Egypt by the time he
was 30 (G enes is 4 1:41 ) .

True, God guided Joseph and
granted him special blessings. But
Joseph did his part. Even when he
was a slave and imprisoned on a
t r umped- up attempted rape
c harge, he applied the laws that
lead to success. In each case he
worked diligent ly an d conscien
tiously at whatever job he was
given. He also depended on God
to bless him. And God did 
abundantly.

You can learn basic work skills,
too , and prepare yo u rs e lf for
success by working h ard at
whatever jobs you can find . Skills
and good work habit s learned
even working around the home
can be helpfu l in finding and
keeping paying jobs.

And there are job opportunities
around for a hard worker even in
fi nanc ially troubled times. Look
around. You can sack groceries,
deliver papers, pump gas, mow
lawn s, work on a construction
crew, learn your father's trade ,
learn to repai r small appliances ,
bicycles or even automobi les.

Find ing work is up to you . If
yo u can work with your father or
someone you know who is skilled
in a trade, so much the better. But
the im portant thing is not to
neglect this vital area.

We've only tried to cover in
this article a few basic and key
princ iples to becom ing a man . If
yo u ' ll a pply these p rinc ip les,
you' ll fi ll up your life and bu ild a
foundation for real success when
you become a man.

Life itself is a tremendous
responsibility. To find the real
purpose is an obligation each of
you has. Don 't be sat isfi ed to sit
back and be weak and effeminate
- s e t your c ourse to be a
man! 0
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Some'Tips'
(Continued from page J3)

pressure and in close quarters,
functioning in a team atmosphere.
C leanliness and a keen sense of
taste and smell plus the ph ysical
stam ina to stand for hours arc
important considerations on th is
job. Teens can start as assistant
cooks or in specialized areas in
cafeterias or fast -food places.

D ishwashers and general cl ean
up pe opl e are somet imes th e
unsung heroes o f the restaurant
business because you don't serve
m uch food if there are no clean
di sh es . As unglamorous as it may
sou nd, th is is a n integra l part of a
smoot hly functioning restaurant.
A nd often these a re spr ingboard
posi tion s for other jobs after yo u
have proved yours elf a wi lling,
respo ns ible worke r.

How to apply

J ust watching the ads in th e
newspaper for job openings may
not be enough. T his is a competi
t ive field and many a re after the
same jobs . Persistence and early
applicat ions may be t he key to
land ing such a job.

Go to several res taurants and
fill out an application early. T hey
w ill be ke pt o n fil e until a n
opening is available .

If you a rc called in for a n
intervi ew, remember, firs t im
pressions count. C lean liness is a
card inal rule in the food ind us t ry,
so keep it in mind . Be prepared to
g ive at least three re fer en ces,
co m ple te w ith ad dr esse s an d
phone numbers a nd the dates a nd
places of former em ployment if
any. Present ing yourse lf as orga
nized and ready wi th pertinent
information can go a long way in
that first impression. Don't be
afraid to as k quest ions to cl arify
exactly what the job involves and
its potential.

T hese are just a few of th e areas
you mi ght consider for a summer
o r cvc n yea r - ro u nd j o b . By
applying perseverance and deter
mination you could fi nd you rself
breezin g through the summer
with th e good fee ling of money in
your pocket . 0
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PHILIPPINES?
(Continued f rom page J5)

once. Ve ndors peddle t hei r goods
along the st ree ts, especially dur
ing the summer months w hen
many tropical fru its are in sea
son.

Our un ique jeepneys - bri gh t
ly orn amented versions of th e
wartime A merican jeep - are the
cheapest and fastcst way to ge t
around town.

S tude nts come to M anila for
college or university study and to
see k opportunities for work or
st udy abroad . M any modem luxu
ries are avai lable in Ma nila too.

Aft e r spend ing th c d a y a t
school, some young people in the
city play bask ctball , volleyball and
p e lota - a game si m il ar to
racquetball.

Sometimes we like to leave the
c ity a nd sec the beautiful count ry 
s idc of t he Philippines. Most of
th e islan ds are co ve re d w it h
forest ed mountain s, wi th bu b
blin g mineral spri ngs, clean, blue
waterfall s and ope n green ri ce
fi elds.

O ne of our many volcanoes,
Mayan, is known for having the
most per fectly formed cone of a ny
in the world.

We enjoy h ikes in the mou n
tains , camp-outs and fishing trips
to t he beach . We a lso enjoy
vis iting our relatives and friends.

Fam ily life is im po rta nt in
Fili pino society . Parents and the
e lde rly arc great ly respected .
S om etim es they live in our hom es
after we arc grow n. T his way thcy
may see the ir ch ild ren and g rand
children grow older around them .
We spend many hou rs talking,
shar ing and e njoying o uti ngs
togethe r.

This is our country that so me
people call " t he Pearl of the
O rient Seas" - a mountainous
gem surrounded by coral reefs,
blue and pink waters, a country
fi lled wit h lots of smi ling, friend ly
pcople! 0

T his ar t ic le was co mpiled
from rep o rts by Lili Acosta,
A dora G. A ngel, R uel Guerrero,
Myra Leslie Jiminez and Gra
cielo S. Laconsay ,

After Mistakes?
(Continued f rom page 29)

she has done to hersel f physically .
But, when she is old enough to
be come married and God has
com pletely forgiven her and made
her white as snow spiritually, she
must look again to God to provide
her wi th a kind and understanding
husband .

An d, rem ember, th er e 's no
dou ble standard wit h God. N o
young man who has carelessly cast
his virginity aside can expect and
insist that hi s wife shou ld not have
m ad e a sex ual mi s t ake . God
doesn 't overlook sexual s ins in
young men while horribly punish
ing young women for the same
sins . Women have just as much
right to expect virgini ty in thei r
future husbands as men do in
the ir future w ives.

No si n - no matter how ugly 
will ever be hcld agai ns t you if you
repent of it toward God . You can
co un t on Hi m. H e w ill not
wi th ho ld that forgive ness He has
promised . W he n you reall y repent
- and remember what th e de fini
tion of repentance is - you are at
that very moment forgiven .

We have a mo st m erciful
heavenly Fathcr, literally filled
wit h the spir it of forgiveness . " If
we confess our si ns [repent and
cha nge], He is fai th ful a nd just to
forgive us our si ns and to cl eanse
us from all unrighteousness" ( I
J ohn 1:9 ) .

So to that young woman who
wrote in, and to all who have made
sim ilar mi stakes , believe God's
promises and know He wa nts
more than anything to forg ive
you . He's our C hampion , our
Defender, our Protector. Loo k to
Him . He's more than will ing to
hclp us all s tra ig ht c n out the
sordid messes we human beings
bring on ourselves .

Don 't allow past mistakes to
keep yo u from pressing ahcad to
live your life as closel y within
G od's laws as you a rc ab le, so t hat
you may live the happy, success fu l
life He has in mind for you . (If
you would like more informat ion ,
please read "Meet M ean Ki ng
Manasseh" on page 2.) 0
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BY THE

By Dexter H. Faulkner

That's true repentance . He r
atti tude and mind toward God
is to never again break His
c ommandment aga ins t se x
before marriage. Perhaps she
sees that she has sinned aga ins t
her C reator even more than
a g ain st her self and th o se
closest to her. God stands ready
to forgive all the sins of a
person in that frame of mind .

But the second condit ion is
to believe God, to believe that
Jesus C hrist's sacrifice of His
very life is altogether sufficient
to pay the penalty of your sins .
Some day, when thi s teenage
girl is ready to make a real ,
las ting spi ritual commit ment in
he r life, she will have to come
to com plete reliance on the
li vin g J esus C h r is t as her
person al Savior. Every sin that
she has ever committed will be
com pletely forgiven by God,
and she will be given the power
of God's Holy Spirit to help her
keep H is righteous laws.

God doesn't want us to have
to suffer as th is young woman

has becau se of sin. T hat 's why
His commandments are there
to protect us from hu rti ng
ourselves and others . But if we
must learn our lessons the hard
way - by experience - then
He is most wi lling to forgive us.
Of course, she can't undo what

(Co ntinued on page 28)

Dav id of Israel had to say about
his sins . He understood the
fee ling. " M y iniqui ti es [sins]
have ove rtaken me, so that I am
not able to look up; they arc
more than the hairs of my head;
the refore my heart fail s me"
(Psalm 40;12).

Are the re some sins that are
even too terrible for God to
fo rgive? No, J esus C hrist's
death freed us from the tor
ment of guilt, from th e pen alty
of our sinful deeds - all of
them . He died for all t he sins of
every human be ing who ever
lived or will live on thi s earth.
T he death of God's only Son
paid the enormous price for our
breaking of God 's good and
righteous commandments .

But to receive that forgive
ness from God, there is some
thing we must do. Fi rst, repent
of the sin we have committed
and second , have faith in God's
for giveness. What does it mean
to repent ? Repentance is a
cha nge of mind and att it ude.
It's a complete about-face from
our sinful actions of the past.
It's not just feel ing sorry for
what we've done because we
don't like to suffer the effects
o f o ur ac tio ns . Repentan ce
means we're sick of what we've
do ne , so s ic k of it we' re
determi ned never to repeat it.

I believe the young woman
who wrote that letter is repen
tant because she not only sees
how wretc hed her mistake was,
she has not repeated her sin.

hat AfterYou've
Made Mistakes?'

,

M any of you readers
have responded to

my art icle, " Are You S ure
Eve ry body's Doing It?" ( De
cembe r Y o uth 8 2) . We' ve
heard from those who felt they
too we re on t he brink of
making a wrong dec isio n in
th eir lives, from ad ults who
wished they'd had that kind of
encouragement when they were
teenagers and from othe rs who
have already made some mis
takes and regret them .

O ne young reader in particu
lar felt it was too late for her.
S he had made a terrible mis
tak e, immediatel y reg retted it
and now hates hersel f for it.
She feels as hamed, d irt v,

•
scar red for li fe . She can' t
forgive herself and she's not
sure God has fo rg iven her
either.

S he's too ashamed to tell her
parents, doesn't want to hurt
them, and she worries about
what her future husband will
th ink . She's scared and miser
a ble and wishes th e whole
experience were a nightmare
that would go away .

Every one o f us has in one
way or another amassed a huge
debt of sin to Al mighty God .
A nd some. unlike th is contrite
young woman, have repeated
the same sins over and over.
Can God forgive us or has He
turned H is face away in dis
g ust, leaving us to writhe in
sci f-infl icted tortuous doubts?
Liste n to what anc ient King

I
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